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• I TOT PETITION OT COIOSXT.. WOOtLXT.
The petition offered In the House today on behalf

. tffColonel-Wdblley, but notroad, as>very locgdocu-
xnent. Alter reciting In detail the circumstances
under which hew arrested and imprisoned by order

of theHouse, bosses: .
'

,

- Your petitioner further represents that he is now
he'd Incustody, sad by vlrtuo of theresolution oftheBtoS*“a»dtcrespoctfully submits that he is Informed
and believes thnt the enld Sheridan Shook was, on
ftaturiar lash again called

„ before said mana-
gers lmpeachment, and upon being inter •

rocaud In regard to bis relation with your
petitioner, and the teUßrams referred to In ihe
Lm questions propounded to vour petitioner
be did theretestify in substauco that he hadTctained
vourpctitloner in Ms professional capacity to Prose-
cute certain measures before Congress,

¥

and obtain
euch action thereon aswould.withontdetrimentta tbo
nubile good, be conducive to bis Interests, and that at
thetime of said employment, there was an undertaking
not specified, but go. oral and undotcrmluate.nasumcd
by the said'Snook to make speh reasonable and proper
advances as might bo In his power, and as your peti-
tioner might deem essential to the successful conduct
ofsaid business, and that said telegrams had reference
tosaid business and were sent forward in consequence
of said undertaking, and suggested tho execution
thereof, said Shook having testified, and theprivilege
protecting from disclosure communications between
attorney nnd client being the privilege of the client
and not ofthe ottomey, which the client may waive
in his discretion, and thereby not only release tho
a. tornoyfrom the obligation not to dlvnige,butrender
him liableto testify in regard thereto In duo process,
asany other witness in reference to mattersnot pro-
tected from disclosure, and yonrpetitioner being ad-
vised bybis counsel that said Shookhas, by said tes-

timony, waived the privilege referredto, and he can
now, withoutviolating any rale, or law, or profes-
sional honor, answer the questions propounded by
the committee, he respectfully submits an answer
thereto, aafollows: - .

~, ..
.

To the first question—Thnt ho did send the dispatch
of the Bth ofMay, in said question referred to, de-
signing thereby to request the said Shook to place
to his credit with Gillie, Harney & Co. the sum of
$10:000, to boused in such lawful manner ob your
petitioner mightdeem proper in obtaining a modifica-
tion of therevenue law, which by the amount paid to
the informeron seizure is graduated up to $5,000, but
is'not allowed to exceed that amount. The amend-
ment contemplated was a provision that
in all cases 'a moiety should he, paid
to/tho informer, and a moietyto the government,
and the language in said dißpatch—“my buslnessis
accomplished”—referred to the progress of . tho busi-
ness and the fact that your petitioner had ascertained
the-sentiments of the committee, and lhat the com-
mitteewas lihen ready to report tue bill, though not
in the desired shape. ,

, s., ...

To the second question--That ho didsend thedis-
patch of the 12th of May to thesaid Shook, and that
it had reference toan \uhdertaking to obtain a re-
duction of tho tax on whisky, In which Shook was
interested, and which your petitioner heUoved that he
would: bo willing to aid in the prosecution
of a . measnre. largely . tol this interests,' The
use of ficticionp names expressions used In said tel-
egrams were precautions and necessaryto avoid dis-
closures ofprivate affairs. SaidShook did not, how-
ever, so far as your petitioner is informed, act upon
said telegrams, by making the deposits they called
for: and yourpetitioner asseverates that said telegrams
had no reference to any other subject, and had no
reference to the trial of „the President, nor any allu-
'sicn thereto whatever.

Your petitioner, having thus purged himself of
the contempt charged againßt him, by answering the
questions referred to In the resolutions under which
be is held in custody, might thereupon ask to be dis-
charged without bringing to your notice any other
facts connected with fils case: but a sense of. justice
demands that ho should bring to your at-
tention circumstances of wrong and oppression
which he is being made to suffer, and
he respectfully submits that he has suffered great
iimistice from the report of the managers submitted
to the Houseontho 2Btb of May,wherein he is charged
with having a>•counted In four different way for $20,-
>iioo, drawn oy him from oneof the banks in this city.
The report sets forth that yonr petitioner accounted
for the disposition of said sum of moneyasfoliowß:
First. By saving that he expended Itin hisownprivate
business.' Second. That-be had paid it out in his
client’s business. Tplrd. Thathe had sent it to his
client in Cincinnati by a check on a bank; then for-
gett ins that sending his own check onabank in Ohio
would not get ten $l,OOO bills out of his pocket in
Washington. Fourth. That he had paid between
sixteen and seventeen thousand dollars oftho same to
Sheridan Shook, which Sheridan Shook denies on
oath.

The repott refers to the statement madeto the Hoh.
B. F. Butler by your .petitioner, as he believes, on
Tuesday, the 14thday of May,when he wasfirst sum-
monedby the rpanagers.

The managers have strangely misconstrued said
statement asit was made by him, and he denies that
he ever did represent or state that the entire of said
sum was disposed of in each of thefour several ways
specified in the enld report. Ho neverclalmedthat
the bills in Mb pocket were transmitted to Cincinnati
by acheck, hut ha didrepresent thatpart oftho money
for which he drew upon New York' had'been
furnished by one of hts clients, referred to.
before tue committee of managers the fact can be
establishedby blm and therefutation of the nnjust
and injurious conclusion drawnby the managers ac-
complished. He did state that ho handed a large
amount of the said Mils to Sheridan Shook, apd at
the time he sostated he believed the same to be true.
On the dajr after making the Bald statement, your pe-
titioner, some time 'in the morning of that day, met
HawsomVan Valkenbnrg, of the State of New York,
and he Informed your petitioner that in the convivial
party on the preceding Sunday, at which time and
occasion, believed he had given Bald earn of
money to eatd Shook, that he. Van Volkenbnrg
had taken the satne,and then had it in his possession.
Yonr petitioner was vcrymuchsnrprlsed and declined
to take said moneyandrequested tnosnldVanValken-
burg to retain it until his examination before the
committee was over.

Yonr petitionerbelieving that he was not reqnired
to disclose anything in regard to his privateaffairs
and refusing so to do: our petitioner did not
thereby intend any disrespect to this honorable body
or to toe managers, but he believed that a grave
principle ofconstitutional power and private right was
involved and that your honorable body would pass
upon any question at issue between the said
managers and yonr petitioner, that the subject might
be dearly explained at the proper time, if the House
should determine that it was a legitimate matter for
investigation. He deemed it expedient that there
should be nochange in tue conditionof things asthey
then stood, and, therefore, he declined to take said
-money, and requested that it remain in the custody of
the said Van Valkenburg.

Your petitioner files',as part of this petition, the affi-
davits of said Ransom Van Valkenbnrg, Robert
Strong. Cornelius Wendell, and CharlesH. Bhelley,
oueof the pronrietors of too Metropolitan Hotel, of
Washington City. In which the circumstances attend-
ing the disposal of said money are fully set forth and
-explained.

Your petitioner further says that he was advised by
his counsel th,at in yiew of toe position in which he
was placed, and the absence of anyright of authority
of the committee of managers to investigate hla pri-
vate affairs when he had clearly and explicitly testified
that the BUbjcct about which he was inquired of had
no relation to the matters given by the resolution of
the HouEe in charge of the ’committee, it was
proper that neither the- 'foregoing facts, nor

, any flutter disclosures of any kind what-
ever, Bhonld be made, nt least until the House

tsbould approve some questions to which such dis-
closures would be necessary. Bat your petitioner
feels, and he le now advißed by his counsel, that tbo
course being pursued in regard to his case, both in
the debates in the House and by the committee of
managers in the prosecution ofthe cause, and In the
end that hiß character and reputation should be
shielded against abuse and aspersion, that he should
submit his statement to the House and the people of
the United States.

Whilst he is incarcerated, under an order of your
honorable body, upon the charge of contempt as a re-
cusant witness, the proceedings before the House,
and, ashe is informed, the course of the examination
of witnesses before the managers, place him inthe
attitude of a criminal upon trial for offenses neither
specified nor made known, but which are to be gener-
ally sought throughout his life by investigation into
all bis private relations and private bnslnesß. Wit-
nesses are summoned to bring beforethe managers
hls bank account from New York and Cincin-
nati, and his client* trom OMo have been
required to attend and produce his letters
and correspondence. He may be permitted to
submit to the House that, if there is no
limit to theauthority In tne resolution by which it is
conferred, there is in the rights of a citizen of the
Republic a birrier at which, under the Constitution
and laws, snch authority must be stayed, and the pri-
vate business of thecitizen, baring no relation to the
subject of inquiry, should be protected from disclo-
sure. Heshould be confronted with the witnesses
brought against him, allowed tocrop-examine them,
and be - permitted to summon others in Mb behalf.
Whilßt your petitioner ebons no open inquiry on any
period or act ofhis life, when ho is left trey to meet
and repel aocn*atior, and apply therecogMzed tests of
truth to the evidence adduced, he respectfully sub-
mits that a secret investigation conducted by one or a
'few gentlemen into the private affaire and personal
and social relations of the citizen,where personal hos-
tility and personal malice may find revenge in re-
counting Its Blory fromthe witness stand, is contrary
to the genius of a free country and in violation of the
fundamentalrightifof an American Citizen. ~~~~~

It cannot be answered to these suggestions that the
committee 1b performing the functions of a Grand
Jury inquiring Into offenses committed withtn-tho
territory subject to its jurisdiction, as an agent of
judicialpower, sworn to secrecy, and never speaking
except tiirough its presentments and Indictments.
Thecommittee, in the discharge of its duties, report

' to the House such portions of the testimony taken
before them as they may deem expedient, drawing
their conclusions from the . general state-
ments from witnesses not subjected to a test of
cross-examination by Ibe parties most to be affected
by the evidence, send forth the narrative to tho■ country on its errand ofInjury and mlscMef, whilst
thewitness from whomIt was obtained la beyond the
call oftho victim, and the tribunal Is shut against all
contradictory and exculpatory evidence.

Yonr petitioner, with allrespect to the House and

Managers. having herein fully answered,the question*
winch be felt constrained, by the obitgatloHSOf per-
sonal.and professional .honor to declineanswering,,
nnd the rcfnßal, to Answer which that reso-
lution . 'directing ■ him .to , bov held to
eustoey declared to bo: - - contempt
ho Is required to purße, prays that ho may now
he discharged: nnd If there is any other matter or
tbirg herewith connected, and not in this petition
met; explained, and answered to tho satisfaction ot
the House, be prnysthat he miy. be brought to.the ear
of the .'lnure and Informed thereof ana interrogated
in regard, thereto, as 10 the judgment of the House
shall, seem jnetand proper in the premises.

Bcspectfully submitted. ' '
C. W. Woolcet.

. R. J. Bbsnt,
R. T. Merrick,

Of Counsel forPetitioner,

cxotie vote of the Houseof Representative* to tender
yon a publicreception and welcomeat ltaRepresenta-
tive Hall, on Tuesday next, at XI a. m., and to anllclt
yourneceptance thereof, lityour duties alio# you to
respond iavolsbly, a committeeof members of the
House will ot that hour, accompany you from the
Speaker's room to the hall. .t v. ;i ! i
I have tho honor to be, very respectfully/yours,

Schutleb Colfax; Speaker.
Tothe ChineseEmbassy, Me,ropolltan Hotel, Wash-

ington.
, .. The CnntEsn, Leoatiqb, )

Wasuimoton, Jane 8,1803. f,
Bnr: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of yourletter ofthe oth Inst., acquainting me that the
House of Representatives has been pleased, by a unan-
imous vote, to tender myself and,my associates apub-
lic reception. Weare deeply sensible of the distin-
guished honor It Is thus proposed-to do ns, and wo
ahall not fall tobo lit Washlugton. at the Speaker's
room, attho hour designated to-morrow morning. I
have the hanor to be. Blr, your obedient humble ser-
vant, r • ” • AKSOK BtJBLtKOAME. .

The Honorable Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the
HouseofRepresentatives..

Mr. Scbekok moved that a committee of three be
appointed for the purpose Indicated; f'

The motion was agreed to. aid the Speaker ap-
pointed as such committee Messrs. Schenck, Ranks
and Wood. . .

..
. " .

Mr. Bbooks suggested that as the occasion wonld be
a remarkable one. the Senate should bo invited to at-
tend. Hemoved aresolution to that effect, which was
adopted,

(Lth SESSION
OLOSZ OF TESTSttDAV’a FBOOTEDIKS3.

•Senate.
At the expiration of the morning hour, the' Presi-

dent yio (an announced the special order, the bill
to admit Horth and South Carolina, tieorgla..Louisi-
ana. and Florida, and the pending bill waa laid aslac.

Mr. CoNKUNG, by permission, called up the joint
resolution to provide for the removal of a suit pend-
ing in thecirenit of Jefferson County, West Virginia,
to the Circuit Court of the United States; It directs
the Judge of thesnld United States Circnlt Court to
issue a writ of certiorari npon'theapplication of the
defendant for such removal. He explained that it
relates to a portion of the Harper's Ferry property,
tho sale of which. was recently authorized by Con-:'
grets.

~The resolution was then adopted, and the considera-
tion or the special order wasresumed, tho question
being'oh the amendment of Mr. Wilson to Include
Alabama In the provisions ofthe bill.

Mr; Viokebs, of Maryland, toofc tho floor In oppo-
sition, and made a long speech, mainly on the consti-
tutionalpower of Congress to impose conditionsupon
the admission of |Btates, the existence of which he
denied, except as grantedin the provision of tho Con-
stitution requiring Congress to decide whethera State
is republican In form, in regard to which he claimed
that its powers are limited by the Constitution.; He
alsoreviewed thowhole subject of reconstruction, de-
nouncing, the legality and the results of theCongres-
Bl Mr? SxcxsncnY said his friend had not been long
in this Tx>cly, or ho would be aware that in .the mind of
the majority the Constitution ia an old instrument,
with ho binding force. Every Oneon this floor knew •
that the Constitution cave no right to Congress to
impose any conditions. 1 He called tho bill a total
abandonment ofthe cardinal principles of thefalth of
the Republican party. If the Southern States were
out of the Union, as, claimed by the Senator from
Maine, (Mr. Morrell,) let them bo brought bach; but
it should bo so'expressed in the bill, instead of evad-
ing the question by talkingof admission torepresent •

otion, ■What power, he aßked, had Congress to prevent
those Statesftom altering their constitutions as they
choose, once they areadmitted ? He had supposed ho
knew Bometblng of constitutional iaw until this now
glorious party of reform and • moralities camo up;
under the statesman-dikeleadership of, the senators
from Massachusetts (Mr. Wilson) and from Ohio (Mr.
Wade.) He thought nofreedom or reform could ex-
ist in the government without the participation of
Mr. sambo; - -r.—, -- ■ v:.

This.party. that claimed tobe thogreat advocate of
freedom of speech, and. yet was theonly party that
hud suppressed anewspaper. In their Chicago Con-
vention they had made great appeals forretrenchment,
distinguished from the extravagance ofAndrew John-
son. Who was he? Their ownPresident—made so
by themselves. He (Mr.: Sanlsbury) considered all
these matters asmerely ad interim legislation, which
would meet the condemnation of,the people in No-
vember next. He warned them that thie unwise legis-
lation, which would put the negro 'in power in the
Sonth, maycreate therethe same Btate of things that
has existed here, inmidnight murdeisand riots in the
capital of thonation.

,

- ■Mr. Mobton warned the last two speakers not to,
commit themselves in this matter of negro suffrage,,
as on tho fourth of July next the prospect iB that they'
will ho placed on tho platform of universal amnesty
aud universal suffrage. (Laughter.)

Mr. Nte suggested perhaps they wouia keep on
the platform while the cars are in motion. lLaugh-
ter j

Mr. Mobtoh continued: _He thought It apoor com-
pliment to the whiteman to talk about placing the
negro over them, as is usual with the Democratic
party, whenthefact is that he ia merely put upon
equal terms with them. They must be afraid of com-
petition. He deprecated the constant talk by Demo-
crats and Southern men in regard to the ignorance of
the coloredmen, in view of the fact that that ignor-
ance waa caused by themselves, and that they were so
lung supported , by -the labor of * the negro. He gave
notice inat when it IS In order hewill move to insert
additional provisions: „ ...

First. Making it the duty of officers commanding
the district toallow all officers elected under the new
constitutions, and not disqualified, to bo installed

■within one: hundred and twenty days after election,
nnd to protect them in the discharge of their duties;
said officers tobe deemed .provisional'only, and sub-
ject to Unlud States authority, until the provisions
of this act are compiled with.

Second. Providing thal in. case any person shall be
elected to office who would Be disqualified under the
Constitution when adopted, the person receiving.the
ni xt highest number ofvotes Bhall be entitled to dis-
charge the duties until a new election 1b held under
the provisions of the Constitution ofthe State.

He explained that the first provision Is intended to
meei the case ofGeneral Buchanan's recent action In
r egard to the Chairmen of the Louisiana 'Board of
Registration. Thosecond, to render Ineligible new
officers elected who would become ineligible us soon
asthe fourteenth section becomes a part ofthe Con-
stitution.

Mr. Tbumbull rose toreply to Borne point made in
the debate. ■ He called attention to the fact that the
law was different at the time of the vote onthe Ala-

AHKAHBAB BOX.
The conferenco report on the Arkansas hill came np

as thenext business In order. The House rotnsed to
la; It on tbs table—yeas, 37; nays, 102, and It waa
then agreed towithout a division.

Mr. Wabhburse offered a resolution Instructing
the Committeeon Retrenchment, to. Inquire into all
facts and circumstances connected with the alleged
fraudulent hay contracts entered Into atFort Smith,
Arkansas, by w. J.‘ Chanler. Adopted,

■ ' 1 '■ O. W. WOOhLET. 1
The Speaker stated thathe had been requested by

the attorneys for ,Charles W. Woolley to lay heforo tho
House a petitionwhich claims to purge the witness
of his contempt. In asking consent to do so, the
Speakerstated that any citizen of theUnited States
had a right to petition theBouse through a member,
and to have tne petition referred, nuder therules.
The Speaker,;however, hadno more right 10the mat-
ter, nnder the rules, than any other member. He
must, therefore, ask .consent of the Housetopresent

Mr. Butlerobjected, and some time afterwards
offered, asa question of privilege, the followingreso-
lution from theCommittee ofInvestigation:

Resolved, That any communications from C. W.
Woolley or bis counsel placed In the hands ofthe
Speaker bo sent tothe Committee of Investigation of
thla Houbc, before which Woolley has been called to
testify, for examination and report , ■ ■ ,

Mr. Brooks made thepoint oforder, that theCom*
mliteeof Managers had not been Insession for some
days, that there was ho quorum ot the committee In
the city, and that therefore, the committee could not
have authorized the resolution to be reported,

Tho SpeakEri overruled the point of order,remark-
lng that it was not for himto know what took place
inacommittee room, and that, when a member eaid
howas Instructed by a committeeto make a report,
it was not for therflpeaker to question that state-
ment, but under the rule, thequeßtlon wonld bB sub-
mitted to the House, whether the resolution should
he received asa report from the committee. There
waa considerable discussion over this point of order,
bnt the above is the Bsbstance of It. Th#vote was
taVen onthe reception ofthe resolution, and It re-
sulted—yeas,65, nays, 59. So the resoluhon was
therefore betoro the House,

Mr. Holman made a point of order that asthores-
olution referred to a communication, the communi-
cation should bo read.

The Speaker overruled tho point of order, as the
paper bad not been received by the House,and re-
marked that the paper In question was not now in
his hands, having been handed over to a member of
the House, who was authorized by the counsel of
Woolley to obtain It.

TAX BIEL.

’ Mr. Woodward supposed that if the Speaker had
received any Communication lit tohe submitted to a
committee of tbo House, it was equally fit to be sub-
mitted to tbo House Itself; and he asked theSpeaker
to rule ibat sny communication received by bim in
decorous and proper language belonged to theHoueo.

The Speaker replied that the uniform usage had
been that when petitions were Bent to the Speaker, as
It now were every day, as well from tho unrepre-
sented States as others, they were presented by bim,
and referred nnder the role. But he ;had no ■ more
right to present petitions publicly Intho- House than
any other member, asthat required unanimousconsent
under the rales.

Mr. Woodward Insisted that it the paper which
hadbeen In thohands of the Speaker were apnrgatton
ofcontempt, tho witness had a right, to demand that
It be lata before the House. There was no offense
against the committee, but against the Honse-. If
the witness thus In contempt communicated, to the .
House or to Us presiding officerhis readiness to purge
himself of that contempi, he thought It was, hisright
to bavo it laid before the House. '

The Speaker overruled the point of order, on the
same general grounds as Indicated before.

Mr. Butler supposed that when a witness Is in
contempt ot the Honse,he has no right to make any
communication to tho House, except simply to say
that he is ready and willing to testify as he was or-
dered, He supposed that the House could protect
itself against arguments and statements of witness
counsel, who were now on tho floor of the Honse,
against the rules of the House, with the Presidents
private secretary, consulting with members on the
other side as to bow this matter conld bo got through.
Nobody proposed to Interfere with the right of peti-
tion. The whole objectof this movement was to get
thirty orforty pages of matter, prepared by this per-
jured, defaulting, contemptuous and contcmptlblo
witnees, published in the Globe. He ashed the Speake-
whether the paper had beemwithdrawn.

The Speaker said it had been.
Mr. Butler—Well, that shows the utter contempt

with which the House has been treated. Finding
that the House wonldnot receive the paper, It Is taken
away while the matter is ponding, and thus the House
Ot Representatives, representing the nation, Is played
with, honr by hour, by those conspirato-s who are
illegally on the flour, undertaking to bring o;ur pro-
ceedings into contempt.

Mr. Buookb, of New York, raised the question of
order on the use of the words about conspirators on
tbofloor of the House.

bsma Constitution, and that Its terms were not com-
plied with by the people of Alabama. He claimed
that everyother State bad cast more votes In favor of
tbe Constitutionthan didAlabama,which State,having
170,000 votes registered, castbut 69,000 infavor of it,
more than 100,000 staying away ; from the polls. As
author ized by tne law of Congress, ho said It would
be Lecompton legislation over again to admit her
under these circumstances, and legislation which the
peoplewonld neverapprove.

He quoted from’ the official, figures in General
Grant’s repoit ofMay 19, 1868, to show that In all the
Statesbut Georgia, more than a majority of the Legis-
latures’ votes were cast In favor of the Constitution,

Mr. Bctleb-I said illegally on the floor of the
House.

Mr. Brooks—The President's private secretary is
beie legaliy on the floor of the House, and the coun-
sel for the'witnees Is here legally.

The words objected to having been written,out by
the Globe reporter at the Clerk’s desk, the Speaker
slated that tbe President’s private Secretary Is, by
the rules of the House, authorized to be on the floor

and In Georgiathe vote fell short ofa majority by bnt
6,743, while InAlabama Itfell short 16,000. He again
urged the hazard of lOßing the present bill by putting
Alabama In It, and the proprletyof deferringaction
In the matter of Atabima until some other bill was
brought forward. He'would be ready to co operate
lb any legislation necessary to meet the condition of
tblnge tbore.

Mr. ShebmAh asserted that the Senator had com-
pared thevote on the Constitution in Alabama with
the vote on the constitutions of the other States.

Mr. Tkumbui.u read the report again, which on its
face stated the figures to be of thevote on the con-
s ltntions.

Mr. Sherman reassserted that thevote on the con-
etiintlonß in all the five States, but South Carolina,
was smaller in proportion than in Alabama, and pro-
ceeded to read the figures of the votes for the conven-
lions and the fegißtei'ed votes. He then read the
votes on the ratification of the constitutions of Geor-
gia and Alabama, and calling attention to the fact that
in four counties of Alabama there was noelection,'and
allowing them the proportion of the registration be-
longing to tuose counties,he claimed that blsassertion
that thevote of Alabama was larger in proportion to
the registration than that of the otherfive was correct.
He again urged the necessity of admitting Alabama,
claimingthat she stands as strong, if not stronger, in
favor ofreconstruction than any of the others save
South Carolina.

Mr. Stewabt took the same view, claiming that
she is fully entitledto admission; that there is no
reason for discriminating against her, and that loyalty
in the South requires and should have encourage-
ment.

During the discussion, tho signing of the hill to
admit Arkansas was announced by the Chair. It
now goes to the President.

Mr. Hesdbicks moved to adjourn.
The CHAißlaid before the Senate a communication

from the President, transmitting a communication
irom the Postmaster-General, in reply to aresolution
of Inquiry, copies of correspondence ,in reference to
the new postal treaty. Deferred to tho Committeeon
Poßtofiicce and Poetroads.

At shortly after five o’clock the Senate adjourned.
House of Representatives-

Mr. Wabhbubh, of Indiana, Introduced a joint
resolution for the payment to the Bame classes of offi-
cers and other . persons in the civil service of the
United States government at Washington embraced in
the jomtresolution ofFebruary 28, 1867, an additional
compensation of.twenty per cent, on their salaries as
fired by law, or where no salary la fixed bv law, on
their pay from the 80th of Juno, 1867, to tho 80th of
June,lB6B, provided that, if any such officer shall have
served for less than a year shau heallowed the twenty
per cent, only on the sum actually received, by him;
i he employes of the Patents Officetohe paid out of
the Fatcfit Officefunds; the.resolutionnot toapply to
persons whose salaries as fixed by law shall exceed
52,500 per annum. No person who haß served in the
Confederate, army,- so called, to ..be entitled to the
same, and to include such persons as have been cm.
ployed in any capacity as laborers in the government
printing office or in any of the departments.

Mr. Serve moved to lay the joint resolution on tho
table. - -

-

ofthe House. He had justpresented a messagefrom
the President, and' was, theretore, naturally present.
The counsel for the witness, if not ex-members of
Congress, were not legally on the floor,and no consent
hnd heen granted for their presence. The onlyre-
maining point was as to the word conspirators. The
Speaker < oubted whether counsel for a person In Im-
prisonment byorder of the House could be regarded
SB comptratore. It was their duty as attorneys to
defend their client, and advance his Interests within
therange well known by| the profession and which
the Speaker would not attempt to limit.

Mr. Butleii—How many private secretaries of the
President have.aright on this floor?

The Speaker—Whichever one Isacting at the time
as private Secretary.

Mr Butler— Then I did notrefer to any manact- |
ing as the President’s private Secretary; It was to Mr.
W. W. Warden, short-hand writer to the President,*
to whom I alluded. I

After some further discussion of this point, Mr.
Miller, of Pennsylvania, moved that Mr. Batler be I
allowed to Droceed in order.

Mr. Butler said he did not care to proceed, and he
moved the previons question on the resolution.

Mr. Scbenck objected that the resolution offeredby
Mr. Butler was not In order, inasmuchas.itßonghtto
change tho rules ofthe House. . He said he made the I
objection without any excitement, and with node- I
sire for anything but jnßtlcetoeverybody, no matter |
bow wicked or bad they rhight be I

Mr. Butlerdeclined, and insisted on the vote being |
taken on his resolution. The vote was taken and tho |
resolution was agreed to—yeas 05, nays 61, as fol- |
lows: I

Teas -Messrs. Ames, Ashley of Nevada, Ashley of 1
Ohio, Banks, Beatty, Benjamin, Benton. Bromwell,
Buckland, Butler, Cake. Churchill, Clarke of Ohio,
Clarke of Kansas, Cobb, Cooke, Covode, Delano,
Bckley, Eggleston, Eliot. Fry, Fields, Griswold,
Higby, Hooper, Hulburd, Hunter, Judd, Julian, Kit-
chen, Koontz, Loan, Mallory, McCarthy, McClurg,
Mercur, MilJer, Mocre. Morrell. Mullins, Myers, New-
comb, Nnnn,O’Neill, Polsley, Pomeroy, Baum, Saw-
yer, Schofield, Starkweather, Stevensof New Hamp-
shire, Stokes, Taffe, Taylor, Trowbridge, Twichell,
IJpton, Van Acmam, Van Horn of Missouri, Van
\vyck, Ward, Welker, Williams ofpndlana, and Wil-
son of Ohio—os. ’ . .. .

Nays—AxteU, Baker, Barnes, Beaman, Beck,'
Blaine, Boyer, Brooks, Burr, Cornell. Dodge, Driggs,

. Eldridge, Farnsworth, Ferris, Garfleld, Getz, Qolia-
day. Gravelly, Grover, Haight, Hording, Hill, Holman,
Hotchkiss, Hubbard of Connecticut, Ingersoll, John-
son, Jodcb,Knott, Laflin, Lawrence of Pennsylvania,
Lonabridge, Marshall, McCormick, Morrissey, Nl-
black, Paine, Petera, Phelps, Pile, Plants, Banoall,
Koss, Scbenck, Shellabarger, Sltgreaves, Stewart,-
Stone, Taber, Trimble of Tennessee, Trimbleof Ken-
tucky, Van Anken, Van Trump, Washbnrne of Wis-
consin, Washburn of Hllnois, Washburn of Indiana,
Woodland Woodward-69i

.. Mr.Elpridue moved to suspend.- tho rules, far tho
puroose of receiving the petition of C. W. Woolley,
which, be said, completely purged hlm_ef_tbecon-
tempt in which he stands, and: which wonld satisfy
tbe Honse that he oughtto be discharged.

Mr, Butler desired to moke a point of order, and
ask whether that was the same paper which had been
in tbe Speaker’s bands.

Tbe Breaker informed Air. Butler that be must
first state his point oforder.

Mr. Butler—l assume, then, that is tho same.
. Ifso— "

Mr. Randall—lcall thegentleman to order.
The Speaker to Mr. Butler—Tho gentleman from

Massachusetts muatstate the point of order; ft is not
anargumentive matter, but a point of ordor.

Mr. Butler—My point of order IS that that-paper■ was a paper, in the hands of the Speaker, aa'd was Im-
properly taken out of his hands.——.

Several questions were asked as to the classes In-
cluded In the joint resolution,

Ur. Mullins desiring to know whether it included
all the tan-payers, and whether So per cent was to bo
handed back to them,■ Mr. Bandall objected to debate, and the vote waa
tnVpTi on the motion to layon the table, and resulted—-
yeas, 40; nays, 71; so the House refused to lay It on
the table.

Pending the vote on seconding the previons ques-
tion, the morning hour expired, and the joint resolu-
tion went oyer until Monday nest

CHINESE EMBASSY.
The Speaker presented the following correspond-

ence between himßelf and th. ChineseEmbassy!
House op Representatives, I

Washington, JunoO, 1868.1
Youn Excellencies: I am Directed by an uuaul-
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•The Speakeh—Tho Chair ovenales tko potnt of

order.and mast necessarily do it,.because It bo bub-,
i allied It he wOnld be ruling that he had- done an Im-
prop'T act,'which hedoes not think bev

Mr. Boiusb—Notat all, air. Ido notmean to any

Speakisb—The paperwent out of tha hands of
the Speaker by hla voluntary cohaonr. aa hcdeslreffto
femm it to the attorneys tor the t

wlfhesß, or tosome
person who would take charge-of it.- •

„

Mr. Elduidge—l desire; In order to exculpate the
Breaker, toBtate that the paperwas obtained tromme
by the Bpeakor at therequest of theattorneys of Mr.
'

Mn
C
BnTi.xn—The point I make is this: That after

a document from a witness in contempt Is put Into
the bards ot the Sneakerof the HoUBe, withn request
to present It to the House,and alter it has been offered
to the House, and the Househas acted on the ques-
tion of Its reception, It . cannot then bo withdrawn
wlihout theconsentof the Housp.l : ■The BrßAKEn—The gentlcnmri from Massachusetts
will sec that the action oi the House Is directly the re-
vc: se of hlB point of order. The Chair asked unanl-
moDS consent to present thepaper to tho House.- The
House, by the objection of tho gentlemanfrom M«BBa-
chosetts, refused to, receive It. Therefpro thoHoueo
bad no.moro to do with it th»n aresolution which tho
House refuses to receive. The paper thenremained
In the custody of the Speaker, and the .Speaker was
eltner to keep it on file with his own private papers,
or hand it over to some gentleman who claimed, tho
right to ask. for it, and of course when a request was
made for it theSpeaker handed it over, as tho House
bad refused to receive it. ’

Mr. Butleb—Then I object to the reception of the
P,Kqueßtion was taken upon tho reception of tho
paper, and it was decided to tho negative-yea* 39,
nave 79 Bo the paperwas not received.

Mr. BHEiiiaABABGEB offered tho following rcßom*
t[°l?isolveJ, That ,Chores W. Woolley, now under
arrest of tho House for contempt of the authority of
the House, be ordered to the oar of the House, tor
the purpose of making such statement aa will purge
him of nia contempt of its authority.. . ■ . ■

Mr. Shjsllababgeb moved the previous question,
Which was seconded, and tho resolution wasadopted
wlthont division. ■Mr. Schehok moved that the House go into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the tax bill.

Mr. Bijot appealed to Mr. Schenck to allow
him to ask the House to make the river and harbor
appropriation bill a special order for- Frlday next.

Mr. Schkbck declined to consent toanything being
made aspecial orderuntil after tho taXDlllwas
posed of, and suggested to Mr. Eliot toask that It he
-made a special ord'r after that time,- ’ ’ \ . •
“Mr. Eliot said: I will do noauch thing,, and Igive
the gentleman notice that we will send his tax bill
hack to hla committee beforeaweek,.

. ■ ' x
Mr. Schenck—That Is a declaration of war.■ ~ irder.Mr. Ikglbbsoix—Whlchlanotinori

PACIFIC RAH.BOAD. \
TheSrEAKEE presented a communication from the

Secretary of War, with a report from General Han-
cock In reference to government .aid'for the union
PacificRailroad. Referred to Committeeon the Pa-
cific Rallrdad.

TAXING BONDS.
Mr. MABsnABL stated that If he had bcon In the

Houee the day when the vote was taken on Mr. Hol-
man’sresolntfon Inreference to taxlne UnUcd States
bonds, he should have voted against laying the reso-
lution on the table, and against reftning It to the
CommitteeofWays and Moans, andfor Us passage.

NIAOABA SHIP OANAXi.'
Sir. Van Honfi, of New York,from the Committee

on the Niagara Ship Canal, reported a bill to provide
lor the construction ofthe ship canal around the noils
ofNiagara. Eeferred to the Committee ofthe Whole
on the State ofthe Union.

The House then, -at twenty minutes past three
o’clock, went into Committee of tho Wholo, Sir.Pom-
eroyin the chair, and proceeded to the consideration
of tne tax bill.

wooixey’s statement.
In a qnarter of an hoar afterwards, Mr. Elotudge

moved that tho committee rlee.os the witness Woolley
was at the bar of the House. Thecommlttcoaccrrd-
ingly rose, and the Sergeant-at- Arms presented at tho
btr of the House the witness C. W. Woolley.

The Speaker, addressing the witness, read to him
tho resolution' adopted by the House to-day. and
asked him whether ho Vaa ready to make such a
statement as would purge him of contempt of the
House.

The witness (Mr. Woolley)-I am, sir. [Presenting
a paper from his pocket! This is my answer.

Air, SmjLLAiiAEQEi!—This witness baa been com-
mittedfor refusing toanswer certain questions put to
him by a committee of the House. The contempt
consists not in refusing to answer questions put to
him by the House, hut in refusing to answer ques-
tions put to him by the organ of the House, to wit, the
ccmmittee, and tho contempt can only ne purged by
the witness declaringthat h,e is now ready to comply
with tho order and authority of the House, and to do
thatby makingproper answer incommittee.

Mr. Eldipsoe -The resolution is not that, and i
deDy that is either the requirement of the law of of
the rule of tho House. The House calls the witness
before it for the purpose of determiningall these
Questions with reference to tho contempt with which
he Jb charged, and if tho House decide that he shall
answer certain qnestlons,*or goback before the com-
mitteeand answer certain questions, it may do bo.
The witness, sb I understand stands ready to obey
that order, but he has made, aa the House is aware,
complaints as to the manner in which he is treated
before thecommittee, and has properly presented his
case to the House, and asks that the House shall put
to him such questions us it desires him toanswer.
[Murmurs of disapprobation on the Kadical side of
thnHouse.]

,

The Speaker said he wonldsuhmit the question to
the House as to whether It would receive witness’,
statement, or would require him to make it before the
committee. •

,
~

.

The witnest—l have a statement in writing which
•I desire to present to the Hohse.

Mr. SKbllahauqbb— l see by ' the action of the
Bouse that the following questions were put to the
witness: “What excuse, have, you for refusing to
answer before the managers of impeachment, of this
House, in pursuance or thesummons served on you
for that purpose,! and are yon now ready to appear
before the said managers,and to answer such proper
questions bb shall he put to you by thesaid managers
ofimpeachment 5“

_x, understood that it was for the refusal to make
such satisfactory answer of the-questions that the
witness is committed. Most clearly tho contempt is
in refusing to answer, and the only proper place
where an answer canhe beard Is before the committee.
The contempt isnot in refusing to answer at that
place where ibe House has ordered that ho shall an-
swer, and I submit that anything less than aproper
answer in committee is not a pnrgatton of the con-
tempt, the contempt being Inrefusing to answer in
erromittee

. ...

Mr. Woodwakd argued that the witness had !a
right to purgehimself in his own terms, and that no
gentleman could dictate to him the terms in which
that purgation should be made. It was impossible
for the gentleman from Ohio to purge him. When
thewitness should have submitted whatever he had
prepared for thatpurpoße, the House would judge
whether it waspurgation or not. . The witness him-
self could alone make thiß purgation, and the House
muet judge of it afterwards, but not before.

Mr.CovonE argned that theproceedings of members
oh the other side wereentirely unprecedented. There
bad never been heard in the House, since he had been
a member, of a witness in contempt being brought
beforethe Houseand asked to do more than merely to
give his testimony before a committee. It was tho
business of the committee to receive that testimony,
and itwas notforthe House to enter into discussion
in regard toit Every member of the House knew
that the witness present was not only guilty of con-
tempt of the House, but guilty of perjury, and he
asked whether the time Qjf tho House was to be taken
up in this way.

After some further discussion between Mr. Butler,
Mr, Woodward and other members,

Mr. Shellabarger said that for the parpoßOOf
closing up this matter, he would offer the following :

Resolved, That in purging himself of the contempt
forwhicU O. W. Woolley has been committed by this
House, the said Woolley shall be reqoired to
State whether he is now willing to go be-
fore the committee of managers of tho
House, before which he has been sammened to
testify, and to make answers to the quest lons for tho
refusal toanswerwhich he has been ordered into Cos-
tody, and if he answer that he is so ready to answer
before said committee, the witness shall have the
privilege to so appear and answer ossoon as said com-
mittee can be convened; and that in the meantime
the witness remain in custody, and in the event that
the said witness answer that he la not ready tosoap-
pear before said committee and make answer tosaid
questions so refused to he answered, then that the
said witness be recommitted for continuance ofsuch
contempt, and that such custody shall continue until
the said witness shall communicate to this House,
through said committee, that he is ready to make
such answer.

Mr. Bn ckb made tbe point of order that there was
no suchcommlttco in the city. four of Its members:
being absent, and that to adopt this resolution would
be to doom the witness to still further imprisonment 1
mb dungeon.

The .Speaker overruled the point of order, stating
that itieHouse had authorized the committee to in-
vestigate by sub-committees.

After some further discussion on that point, the
vote was taken, and the resolution was adopted-
yeas, 1)3; nays, 32. •

Tbe Steakeb then addressed the witness and said:
Mr.Woolley, I am instructed by the House of Bepre- IBcntatives to propound to you the question; Are you I
now willing ;to go before the committee of managers,
.before ,which .you-.were .summoned, to Jestify.-and.
to make answerto the questions for refusing to an-
swer which you have been ordered into cußtodv.

Thewitness asked to have the questions_read._ 1
- An abstract from the testimony, asprinted in the

Globe of the 89th ofrMay, having been read, ]
Mr. BmninoEremarked that ce didnot understand

these to be the questions in relation to which Sir;
Woolley was placed in prison. There woreonly two
questions for the refusal to answerwhich ho was or-
dered into prison . ;

After some discussion on this point in reference to
theproceedings ofMay 37 last,

The Speaker propounded this question to the wit-
ness: Are you now .readyto testify before the said
committee, and make answerto questions for refusal
to answer which yonarenow in custody ?

| Mr. Woolley (the witness)—As my clienthaß testi-
fied in reference to those questions, and aaltake it

. to bethe order of the Houeo that I ehall answer them,
lwill do80. -.-• „.

The Br*iKEß—The order ofthe House then win be
executed,'thatthnwitness appearbeforethc commit-’
tee assoon asitwill be convenient for the committee,
snd that Inthe meanUtnehdehiiUremain In custody
of the Sergeant-at-Arm*. ,

..1 The proceedthgain regard to Woolley haying thus
terminated, tbo HOnseagain Went'lnto -Committee of
thu Whole on the tax bill, and immediately thereafter,
at a quarter beforefive .o'clock,; tools a,recess, : until
half-past set gaggioNl

The Honse met at half-past7 o’clock in Committee
of the 1 Wko’e| Mr. Pomeroy In the chair, and re-
sumed tho consideration of the tax bill. The fifty—-
third Bectlon Inreference to appeals from assessment
and taxation being ihe one before the committee.

Severalamendments to the details of the section
were offered and diecufsed. - «

•
, .In the discussion of ahj amendment offered.!)/ Mr.

•IsnokiS, to the fifty-seventh, section, proposing to
give to thodistrict attorneys thepower to discontinue
suits In qvi iajri actions, or a 'nolle prosequi in crlm-

. inalcaeee, ' » •: : ' ‘ l
Mr. Bcheuck argued against tho amendment, and

stated that the whisky ring had its aiders and abetore,
as oftea in district attorneys as in'any othor offleer
ofthe law. Bo hadin his mind, on proof furnished
to the Committee of Ways and Means, tho case of a
judge'is one ofthe Federal courts, and of a district
attorney, whohad divided black mall between them,
which was tho considerationfor their lettingomsome
sixty culprits arraigned before the court. Hetrusted
that that would result yet in an Impeachmentof the
judge. Tho committeeought to throweverything into
tho power of a district attorney, so that ho should
hold aveto over all these cases. He was-perfectly
willing that Inproper cases a district attorney should
have hisremedy against any possible benefit ortho
ends of justiceby continuing his case If tho witnesses
arespirt ted outof the way.,. • ■ '.. . -

Mr. O’Nbill suggested that the. trouble lay fre-
quently with tho grand with thoofficer by
whom they were selected. He know that that was the
case IntheEastern District Pennsylvania, and he,
presumed it was so elsewhere. ■ - -

—The amendment-was 1 modified by striking outtho
power to entera nolle prosequi, and was agreed^o.

Mr.Price offered anamendment tothefllty-seveutn
section, providing that in case of compromises with-
out suit no lets sum than twice tho amount of the
tax shall be received. Agreedto. , 4 -

Amendments as to matters of detail, principally
legal technicalities, were offered to that and subse-
quent sections, and were .discussed under tho flvo-
mlnnte rule. f • • .

Some were agreed to, and some rejected. Tvlnaiiy

at 10:1B o’clock, after disposing of thebill asfar as the
seventy-fifth section, page 84, the Conunlttehrose,
and the House adjourned until 11 o’clock to-
m orrow. ■-. , - • . - -- ■■ - _

AjaWSKRIEM'A’S.

MEHICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
DIRECTOR .J. GRAU

ADELAIDE RIBTOIU’S FAREWELL WEEK.
TtJESDAY.Juno»-MARIEANTOINETTE.

TOMORROW. WEDNESDAY, AFTERNOON. Juno
IS—Matinoo nt 3-SOR TERESA. ii*mTHURSDAY—ELIZABETHTwOEEN OF ENGLAND.

FRlDAY—Benefit of MmeTlUstorf-MARY STUART.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Juno 18—FarewellMatinoo

at 3-MABIE ANTOINETTE.. , ■ _
__

.

Admission for Evefiiuga and Mstlnecs, 81. Reserved
Seats, 60 cent, extra. * amily Circle,60 cento. Gallery,
26 cento Scats can bo aecurcd nt Trumplera Music
Store. Cbestnutst, and at tho Academy of Moalc. Jc»6tS
TJISTORI-MATINEE. WEDNESDAY. , ' _

XL WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Juno 10,at 2 o’clock,
aDELa IDERISTOgIIntLergreat rule of

T AST WEEK OF
THE GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS

Which will, notwithstanding it*
,

UNPARALLELED SUCCEBS,
And the UNIVERSALDELIGHT expressed by

IMMENSEAUDIENCES
W hI

NOVEL PERFORMANCES.
REMAIN ONLY BIX DAYS LONGER IN

EIGHTH STREET,
? BETWEEN BACK AND VINE,

Wbero the entire Company of tho
Must talented artistes .of europe and

AMERICA WILL aPPEAUINA
KO\rEL PROGRAMME OF SURPASSING EXCEL-

LENCE.
Including Mr. PIERCE’S blood-curdling feat* with his

DEN OF FEROCIOUS WILD LIONS.
A Matineo Dally atJialf-past two.

Evening Performances at7>4 I*. 31.
Those who como earliest wilt „

SECURETHE BEST BEATS. . ■Ladles who wish to AVOID THERUSH in tho Even-
ing will do well to attend the Matinees. . .■ Admission... .". •®*ett.

Children, under 10years of 0E0....... ..............-C5 cts
THE FOURTH GRAND STREET PAGEANT of this

OreatTroupe will take place on WEDNESDAY. -Juno
10, leaving place of exhibition at 9 A. SL, and will pass
over thefoliwingroute: , lip Vino to Twenty-second, up
Twenty-second ioGreen, down Green to Fifteenth, up
Fifteenth to Girard- avenue, down Girard avenuo to
Broad, downBroad to Ridge avenue, down Ridge avenue
to Tenth, down Tenth to Race, down Kace.ro Eighth.

STREETS.
•XTEW CHESTNUT BTHEET THEATRE-

THIRD WEEK.
IIUMPTY

0 DUMIW.
HUMPTY DUMPTY.

RECONSTRUCTEDWITH NEWBALLETS
TUESDAY EVENING. Jane#. IESB,

GEORGE L. FOX'S
NEW SPECTACULARBALLET PAN TOMINE.

ENTITLED
HUMPTY DUMPTY.

NEW LOCAL TRICK SCENERY.
MAGNIFICENT COBTUMEB.

_A MATCHLESS TRANSFORMATION SCENE
FIRST WEEK OF THE
PARISIAN CAN-CAN.

in which tho
GRAND BALLET TROUPE

„ .will appear, supported by afullCorpa do Ballet oxV BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADIES.
SATURDAY—HUMPTY DU3IPTY MATINEE.

STREET THEATRE.
THIS " (Tuesday) EVENING, June9th, lEffl.

■ Eighth Night of the popularComedian,
MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON, :

Inhie Wonderful Impersonation of
_

KIP VAN WINKLE,
,

,
InDion Boudcault’e GreatDrama, from tho work ol

W aehington IrvJnft. entitled .
RIP VAN WINKLE;

OR THE BLEEP OF TWENTYYEARS.

MBS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—■ BejdnaM teSo’clock.
REVIVAL OF UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

LEWIS BAKER AS BNORKEY.
„MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING. *'

Augustine Daly's SensationalPlay.__L_
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

LEWIS BAKER .«a. BNORKEY
And tho original Cast.

The Great Features include
THE NEW YORK TOMBS.
THE GREATPIEB SCENE

Ferry Boat* lh Motion,
GreatRailroad Beene. Tralnof Cora at Full Speed.

FRIDAY. BENEFIT OF LEWIS BAKER.
SEATS SECURED BIX DAYSAHEAD.

]VpjACKSO^B vMARBLE
i lbul,E

OF i -

EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL. .
„„„„„

Nowon exhibition at Scott’s-, Art Gallery, 1020 CHEST-
NUT street, directly opposite thePennsylvania Academy
ofFlue Arts. \

Admission. 25 cents. • ■ Je9-3w

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMYOF FINEARTS,. .CHESTNUT Street, above Tenths
The Forty-fifth Annnal Exhibition of Palntlnw-Statn.

ary and Architecture WILL CLOSE on HATURDAY.
June20tb,11&38. Open dally from 9A. M. HU7P. M.and
from 8 all 10 In tho evening.
r Admittance 25 cents. Je9llt
XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUBR_
IN ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT. - ■ „CARNCROBB & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

' SATURDAY. June bl,
„m' POSITIVELY THELAST NIGHT.

A BUMPER AT PARTING.
GRAND MELANGE OF

WIT MIRTH, .i .. MUSIC.
Concludingwith the screaming Farce, entiUed

THE WINEDEALER. .

P. M. Admission. 10 cents. ~ 11

L’OX’B AMERICAN VARIETYTHEATBE,
T EVERY AFTERNOON.

GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
_

_

Iu GrandBallet*. Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Danoes
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, ac. /

__

HEITEKS am> »otve».

11.LIT MINATIW O DO O 88.
Tho stoat Cheerful and Perfect Heater in TJae.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of ;
J. S. CLARK,

1008 WJIBKCT SIBEET.
m;I 3m5

■ : -a. THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS.-AOSI —LateAndrews & Dixon.
EaM No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia,

United States Mint
Manufacturers! —-

PARLOR,CHAMBER.
OFFICE,

ForAnthradteßßumlnous amfWood FWb

“ 01 VENTUiATORS.'i -

, ■ ' ■ - IWT>:

ffiß-BUSSnSIfi coL avenue.

,;;jOAMPAr^MUSie!
GBAHT MDCOI,FAX«La!!ATIOV«CHOICE,

-. i song,witha Stirring chorua. Prise. 40cti.
THE 41BAPIT A(II» C»IiF4X tlUrAltiX m&CM.

Brilliant erd Very Pleating. Price, 60 ct*. -

OMAN ■ NHAI.L BK PBEsIUICVT.
A StirringSoldiers' Campaign Son*. Price, to cts.

Thetil 10-pngoaof tho two first above named hare truth-
ful portraits of oar rioxt President and Vico President.Published by...

„„ _____.fi:. W. a. ThOMPLEK,, ...

leBat > 926 CHESTN&TStreet,rhlladslphla._;
ftST READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.—cl New Edition.—A Grammaror the Latin Language for
the Usoof Schools. - With exercises and vocabularfea hr
WiUlam Blngham, A. M., Superintendent of the Blngbant
BebooL

The publishers take pleasure In announcing to Teachers
snd irienda of Education generally, that tbo nowedition
of the above work iauow ready. and thev invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with otbtrworks ontho same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.::', v l ■; j.- - -

IhlfiLiLedbr E. H. BUTLER dr CO-IM SouthFourth street,Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. ; anal

Lectures—Anew Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York'Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho sub*

Jects: How to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; Manhoodgenerallyrovlowed I The causeof
Indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accounted
forTPocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties curable to'attend on.receipt of font
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 86 School strrst, Bos-
ton. felSly,
TJOQKB BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
■P JAMES BARR’S. 1106 Market street. PhU’a. felo-ty

rOh IALKs

FOR- SALE.
MORTGAGE OF
MORTGAGE OF 5i,600.

apply to :

B4LDERBTON & ALBERTSON,
: InmurzitaJ

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street*
' *p3otf ■ ■ ■
fffGermantown, with all the modem conveniences,
JBatwo minutes' walk from Duy's Lane Station. Apply
at 109 South Eighthstreet. - ; . . jeaSfr .

M FOR SALE-THE TBREESTORY BRICKHullDwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut street.
Acs inomedlate poraesslon given Apply to thePennsyl-
vaniaLtfe Insurance and Trust Company.No. SOI Walnut
street ; • Je3tt

MFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE FARM AT
liadd'-nficld. New Jersey. 123 acres of laud good
dwelling honse, new barn, three tenant house*, a

mill property with- good' water power, and very fins
shade trees. Land In high stato of cultivation. Apply
to C. 11. A H I*. MUIKUEID.

jcl-lOt 305 South Sixth street

fg, FOR SALE.-A COUNTRYSEAT CONTAINING
a -Ton acres of land, handsomely located in Chelten-ham township, on ChurchRoad, a mile from

Ablngton Station, on North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Double Stone Dwelling. Stabling, and all necessary out-
building*. J. M. G UMMEY dt tfONB. 80S. Walnut Street
StA FOR sale-A HANDSOME FOURRTORY
Bps brick residence, with marble dressings, tliree-storr
ALul douhlo back bu)ldlnga.extraconvenieucei and lot 111)
feel deepfo a street,situate ontlio south ride of Arch street
west of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMEY as SONS.

~

, 603 Walnulgtreetil

MAT WOODBURY, N. J.-A DESIRABLE IIESL
dencc, lately put in complete order for the owner**
use; ba* 18rooms, all modem conveniences usual in

the city residence*; largo garden, 45 bytOO feet; stable,
carriage-house, Ac.; for sale on easy terms, or exchange
for city property, J. FREDERICK LIST, OS Walnut
street, Philadelphia. mygMf

iC COUNTRY SEATAND FARM FOR SALEt-mw
m6O or IUC acres. Bristol pike, above 7 mite stoneitHP
“and uearTacony. Mansionliouse. coach chop**—•

and dwellings to let. Apply on, the premises, or to R.
WHITAKER, No. 610Locust street jeSstuthlt*
j** FOR BALE-A BEAUTIFULRESIDENCE ka
Billonthe River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly.lHp

XLrs u. j containing oneacre, extending to Warren""
street The house Is Urge and convenient: widehau la
the centra; large shade tree*, grounds, tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit ; within afew
minutes’ walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply onthe
premises, or to WH. KAIN, No. 10 North Fourth street.
Pbilada.. ap«f-

FOB SALE.—THE NEW'AND BEAUTIFULREST
HfuF deuce in newblock No. 329 South Eeventeenthstreet,
■tausbetween Bpmcoand Pine, is lust finished, and will
be sold. Inquire of C. a Wright MBS Spruce, o* 1a
SouthThird street myl6-tf

M-FOR BALE—THE HANDSOMETHREE-STORY
Dwelling. No. KS Pine street; built In the best
manner, All modem Improvements. Also, the

desirable three story dwelling. No. 813 North Seventh
street with all modem improvement*. Immediate pos-
session for both. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433
Walnut street my27tf

March street-foe bale-an elegant
brown stono Residence, built in a superior, manner,
with every convenience, and lot 23 feet front by 189

feet deep to a 30 feet widestreet, situate on tbo couth side,
west of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMJILY & SONS, KB
Walnut street

MCAI’E MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE. CONTAIN-
In* 1rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.

For particular* address M- C., this office. myd-tH

MWEBT PHILADELPHIA FOR BALE. THE
handsome deuble residence, built in the beat toan-
n*.r, with every convenience, end lot 60 feet front by

165 feet deep. Situate In the moit desirable part of West
Pblad'a. Grounds well shaded and improved withchoice
shrubbery. J.M, GUMAIKY & SONS,606 Walnut atreet.
ja FOR BALE-A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE
'Bsj —Handsomely FumiAhed; built and finished
JKa throughout in a superiormanner, with extra conve-
nilncea; five feet wide aide yard* and la perfect orderi
situate on Nineteenth street above Aich. J. M. GUM*
MKY & SONS. 608 Walnut street. -

M WALNUT STREET.—WEST PHILADELPHIA*
—For Sale-The HandeomoBrown Stone Residence,
Just finished; furnished with every eonvenienooj

situate Noi<.JW37 and 8439 Walnut atreetr J. JUU GUILMJ3Y
& SONS,503 Walnut street '
*

TOR SALE-BUHXING LOTS. • . .
X: Large lot Washington avenueand Twcnty4hird at

Threelota W.'S IFronklin* above Poplar.
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar;
Lot E. 8. Twentieth,below Spruce at .. .

.Lot E. 8. Frankford road, above Huntingdon, Apply t
COPPUCK fc JORDAN.433 W»lautst mygftf,

TO KEHIi

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BASTE OF THE BEPTTBLIC.
myl tf

TO RENT
The First FldSOr (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. ©OV Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street)

SCITiBLE FOBAH IKttItMCE tOJIPM.
Inquire In the PublicationOffice of theBclletih.
my2Btfj ' ■ • ' : 1 /_

MTO KENT-FURNISHED COTTAGE. AT CAPE
MW. Tor particulars

f . DAVIBi
24 South Frontstreet.

■ —FURNISHED COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET
Etnifor the summer.—Largo double house with parlor.
JEiiildlDiDg and sitting-rooms and two kitchens on first
fibor; eight chambcrsTbath and waterclosets; etable at-
tached. Large lot with abundance of-fruit: Apply on
the premises, * 861481t1D GEetreet«/f :

jeB-Bt* . • West,Philadelphia.

MTO RENT AT CAPE MAY-’ 1’ i • • -a;

nEN*.-THE
-

LAEGE, WEHi-LTGHTED
BHvS.oro, 313Race street; will be rented low for a, clean

, f: Je4.th»attu,6f *, i ; 313Race street
TO RENT—A DOUBLE COTTAGE, ;WITU

, »uj Coach-House and Stable. at WisainomingiStation,
■BSai on Trenton Railroad, seven miles from. -.tho e city.
Apply 717 Walnut street. '

...

JefML.
*Tir TO LET.—THE NEAT COTTAGE. NO. 23

; ,:-: ,y.r ; ■ , 707 Walnut Street.
TO BENT AT GERMANTOWN—A FURNISMD

Hon*e, with etabjinfe aud every modern’conjog*-JKlli ence. either for five monthaor a year, Apply toW.
C. HENBZEY, 757 Market street, . .

- q*fj RENT—VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Rooms, on finst and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut

J JU™?otur.sto«yßrick Duelling, ■;». YTi corner of Hno
®Moderoteße‘?d™M? !'No.; SM-.Korffe Twentieth street
xTnrMM™! BONSIBOB Walnutstreet. __

BENIISTBX.

mensssssr
T,actios beware ■oi cheap dentistry. Wo are, receiving
eStaweeWffoSTKOWtbot-'have-bMn-hnposod-UMn.S5mmffi neffnet*for them. For beautiful life.
Eke tomhTand neafSid anbaUnttal work, our pricea are
vnnrA reftlODß.blß'' tbiU) &Dyfl6QtUt . lotho City. TfiOtll
plugged, teethrepi&edg exchanged, or remodeled to suit.•hiSroufl OxideGas and Ether euwayannhand.; Toear*
time and money, giye ua a coU before engaging eta*

- where. - No charge unltti aatkned, Best of. refer*

.PEBSONAIi.
* DVEKTIBING AGENCY.A GEOEGE DELP A CO.,
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates, Offlce.

No. 103 Chestnut street, second floor, PBESB BUILD-
ING, nos-tu.th.B,U

JPbtladelniilaBank Ntmemenu , ,Tbofollowlng 4bthe weekly statement oftoe PMa»
oelphlaßanks, made npon-Mondk; aftenuMA WklCiti!
weeente the'following aggregates: ■ • -M.v* «

Capital Stock ; ...T^^ZT........... .*18,017,100Loan*and,D1ac0tinu....................... e3,4t»,8M
Bgede.. m«8)
-jueIrom other Backs ; 4,549,411
Due toother 8anke..0,491,639
Deposit*. .39,418,9*1
Circulation 10,630,045
V. ti. Legal Tenderand Demand Notes 10,018,408
Clearings 86,019.880
Balance. .. 9,789,818

Thefollowincetatement shows the condition or the
Banks or Philadelphia, atvarious times during thelast
rewmontha;: ctesy

1607., > .Loans. ...Specie. Circulatlon-Deposlts.
Jam 1.-. ...62,312,828 * 903,638 10,868,820 41,808,327
Pels 4,....62,661.130 BJlfiO*' 10,430,899 B9,ttg,TUl
Mar. 4..;..61,970,173 826,878 10,681,800 39,307,888
Aprill... .60,780,306 803,148 10,631,632 54,1ti0,283
May 6....63,054,267 886.053 70,630,605 37,674,050
June 1,...62,747,808 .334,393.10,637,182 37,882,144
July 1.'...62,638,062 866,187 10,641,911 36,610.847
Aug. 6....63,427,840 802,088 10,038,928 83,004,643
fiepl 2....63,784,087 307,4^,10,625,360 38,323,364
OcV. ‘ 7....63,041,100 258,303*10 627,921 34,857,406
Nov. 4.11.52,884,077. *78,690. 10,640,820 33,004,001
Dec. 2....61,213.438 216,071 10,046,819 34,517,955

less. ' ... ..

Jan. 6.... ,62,002,304 238.912 10,639,003 86,621,274
Peb. 3.... 82.604,910 248,673 10,639,916 37,922,287
Mar. 2 52,459.769 211,305 10,030.484 35,798,314
April 0... .52,209,234 216,835 10,042.070 31,278,119
May 4....63,333,740 314,308 10,031,04-1 35,109,937
June 1.., .63,602,449 239.371 10,020.937 30.5T4.457

‘ 8;:,;03,419,864 ■ 220,591 . 10,030,045 30,418,900
Thefollowing Is a detailed statement or the busi-

ness or the Philadelphia Clearing House lor the pastweek, famished by G. B. Arnold; Eeq., Manager:
Clearings. . Balances.

Jnne 1 ..$0,067,028.14, $471,833 06
“ 2 6,100249 58 ' 440,883 10
“ 8......,,.;..,.... 6,653,420 70 458,627 02
“ ,4...5.636,997'98 , 640,365 88.

. 6., .5,318,236 27 490,399 016...... 6,790,409 39 ' 874,874 91
‘535.612,330 09. $2~T62.8T8 ST

bulletin. ■TEINJpAD-Buk GW, Morton, antler—(33 hndß 30 to
nigarB Mon Is Waln ft Co. : > »

t-AOCA—Schr Mirrnlo Eeppller* Conover—69B hhda66
tea l5 CKnignt ft Co.
.

Sfcrah J.onea, FiAker-744,70!)
Iftthfl XF Calvinft Co. .

fIKOVUiIUKIS OF OOXSAN
: ; TO 4883T0 • •-"

biotp* . -.-. jritoir worn. . day* ■Delaware. -Liverpool. .Bo«ton ,.May Iff
Atustriaii............Liverpool..Quebec. ............May2l
ttty ol C0rk..*.... .Liverpool. ,NYorkvia. Oolites-!I*f22CordoVa., -.London-New Y0rk...........May23
5iberia......... a.. .Liverpool..N Yorkvia Boston..May at)
City of Beaton Liverpool.. New Y0rk...... May 27Louisiana...... Liverpool,.Now York.,;.. .....May 27
Germania. Southampton.. Now York .May 29Belfian Liverpool..Quebec.. May 29
China. ..Liverpool..New Y0rk.........,.May80
City otAntwerp...Liverpool-New Y0rk...........Jane 8

_ . . TODKPAKT.
Henry Chaaneey..New York..AspinwaU ....Juno 9Java..; .New York,.Liverpool .Jane 10Minnesota.........New York..Liverpool... June 10
Ariel..-...... —...Now York.jßremenvfo Havra..Jtme 10
Aleppo- New York. .LivcrpooL. —..June 11Eag1e.—......-.-..New Y0rk..Havana.......... —Jane 11
America .New York. .Bremen .June 11f
Wyoming-. ..^Philadelphia—Savannah. —. Jtan« 13
lowa. .......New York-Glaegow. .June 13
City of Boston....New Y0rk,.Liverp001 ...........J0ne 18Virginia......... .New York..Liverpool. Jane 18
St Laurent... ....NewYork-Harro.... June 13

, Cuba. -.........;.Ncw>0rk..Liverp00l .June 17Tarifa New York. .LivcrpooL Juno 18Colonbia—-..NewYork—Havana... *—JnoelBJuniata..—Philadelphia-New Orleans .Juno #)
jPloneer.—..

. ...Philadelphia..Wilmington.,..Jane
Stanand Stripef.-JPftlUrtte-Having..June 3;

GEO.:
JAMES DAUGHEBTY* > tfONTOLT COMamr,
GBO.N.ALLBN. \

MAKENE BUJLLKTLN,
POET OP FHILADELFHIA-Jc.ie 9.

Bun Him. 4 S7lBun Bm, 7 231 Hian Wars, uj
ABBXVEj) YESTERDAY.

Steamer W C Pierrepont, Bbropehire, 84 boor* fromNew York, with mdie to Wm M Baird ft Co.
SteamerE’NJfairchiJd. Trout, 24 hours fromNcwYork,

with mdse to W M Bail? ft Co.'
SteamerSarah, Jonee. 84 hours from New York, with

mdso to W M Bairdft Ca ,
Bark G W Horton, Boiler.20 days from Trinidad, with

anger to S Morris Wain ft Co.
behr MinnieRepPlicr.Conover. 14days fromS&cna.withmolasses toE C Knight ft Co. '
Schr aHaley, Haley. 8 days from Portland, with mdse

-Co < rcwell ft CoUlns.
Sehr Farmera* Friend. English, 4 days fromLaurel. DeL

with lumberio Moore, Wheatley ft Cottingham.
Schr SarahJones, Fisher, 17 days from Portland, with

iombertoTPG&ivlnftCo. , . _

SchrL P Petereon, Smith, from Brandywine, with rfg>
ging from schr Joseph Warren, previously reported
•shore. The,two mates, fourseamen and the cook of the
J Warren, also.camo up in the, L F P. having left the
schooner on Saturday night; she wIQ be & total lots.

Schr M G Bumite. Rickards, 1 day from Camden. DeL
with grain to JasL Bewley ft Co.

Schr Sarah ThommArnold. Mlddletown, CL
Schr JWilson. Connelly. Boston. •
Schr AC Noyes, Baker, Braintree. „Tug ThoS Jefferson, Allen,from Baltimore, with a'tow

ofbargesto
,

SteamerMayflower. Robinson, NYork, W P Clyde ft Co.
Bteamer FFranklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bark Restless. Sheldon. Barbados, Tfaos Wottson ft Sons.
Brig Aonclia,Brown. Cardenas, I Hough ft Morris
Schr WhitneyLong, llayß,Portsmouth, Caldwell, Gordon

ftOo.
Schr J Wilton. Connelly,Boston, L Audffnried ft Co.
Schr M Steelman, Steelman, Salem, Maes, is V Glover—-

not an before,
Schr A CNoyes. Baker. Cohassett. Tyler ft Co.
Tog Tbos Jelfereon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a itow of

bargee, W P Clyde ft Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HEADING. Jane8, 1868.The followingboats from tbo Union Canal passed into
the Pcbylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Wilderness, and Aaron ft Catharine, with lumber to J
H Dovsber; T Li McConkey,d6 to A 11 J?ey*her; Convoy,
do to B W Adame, New York; New Hope, do to Cohen,
Gould ft Co; Rft Bndgens, do to Wainwrigbt ft Bros; D
R Ettla, do to J V’ CraJg; Clara, iron ore to 'Thomas. O*ok
ft Co. F.

MEMORANDA ' .

Ship Peruvian. Thompson, from New York, at Hong
Kong 14th April. and remained 20th

Ship James wishart(Br), Buchanan, from New York,
at ShongbaeOtb AprfL .

Ship Scotia' (Br). Reagan, from Baltimore, at Yoko-
hama, 27th March, and remained 29tU April, for San
Franciecp. wSteamer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence 6th
instant.'

Steamer Whirlwind, Geer, sailed from Providence 6th
host, for this port.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, cleared at Boston 6th instant
for this port. •

SteamerTeutonia (Br). Barends, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Hamburg.

Bark J HPearson, Taylor, cleared at Boston 6th instant
for this port

Bark Casco; Gardner, cleared at New York yesterday
for Pernambnco.

Bark St Duns tan (Br), Toover, sailed from Yokohama
Ist April for New York. :,

Bark Templar, Wilson, doored at Baltimore 6th inst
for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Brig E Fullerton, Dobbs, hence, entered in at London
28th ult. _

Brig Potomac, Snow, hence at Bangor Oth inst?
Brig Henry Perkins, Seymour, clearedat Boston 6th

inst. for this port.. -

Sehr Henry Allen, Tatem, was loadingat Savannah 4th
Inst, for this port.

Schr WmDonnelly,Hunter, hence at Washington, DC.
6th inst T . ;

Schr Geo Falcs. Nlckerton, at Providence 7th inst. from
Georgetown.DC, *

Bchi Lucy Church, Adams, sailed from Providence 7th
inst. fof tills port.

Star Jesse B Allen,Cose, hence at Nantucket 30th ult.
and sailed 2d inst. to return^

SchrsCEElm*r, HaleyjDS Blner. Huntlov; Sallle B,
Bateman; J E Simmons, Smith,, and P Bolco, Adams,
hence at Boston Sth inst. ■Schr JEPratt, Nickerson, cleared atfßoston 6th initantfor this port

Bchro West Wind, Corson; Isaac Rich, Crowell: JEW
Gardner; Steelman; M E Simmons, Gandy; S JBright,
Sbaw: Trade Wind.Corton; Lookout, Heath; IU Wain-
wright.Brower, and CII Holier Brown, eenco at Boston
7th inst •

Schr H H White, hence, and E B Wheaton, from Rich*
xnond, at Savannah, yesterday. .

SchrBlack Diamond, Yonng. hence at Danvers SthinstSchr Julia, Delany, sailed from Washington*DO.-6th
Inst for.the Arsenal wharf, to load iron for tills port

Schr Reading RR No 77, sailed from Norwich Sth inst
for this port ..

Schr George R Cenover, hence for Pawtucket, at New
London Sth inst % -

Schr Charm, henco at NewLondon 6th inst.
Bchr Olafa Davidson, Jeffries, was disebg atNewhem

4th in«t.
Schr Maiv Standlsh, Rich, cleared at Portland sth inst

for hie port . : *

•SchrM Bewail, Hoy t, hence at Portsmouth 6th inst
Bchra CBall, Vickers, and A Pharo, Shourds, hence at

Frbvidence 6th inst ... i
SchrRevenue, Gandy,hence at Providozice 7th in;t /

HUBPIOAIi.
rbPAL DENTALUNA.-A SUPERIOR AHTiULfciirt)R

F v cleaning the Teeth.' destroying, auimalcula which in.
feet them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a ‘feelini
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tho mouth. It may
bemsed daily,and will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi will■ recommend it to every on6. Being composed with the
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians ana tticroscopist.ii
is confidently offered as a reUablo substitute for the un
certain washesformerly ,invogue. - , . . .Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
**Wen‘ it.

_
Broad and Sprues itrsmFor .ale by Drnatfit* generally, and -

..
,

Fred. Brown, D. Lu Stackborue,
• —Haraardaco:,' —‘ "“-T"•RobertO-.Davli,, ~

C.B.Kemy„_ Geo.C.Bower,
Iraac H. Kay, Chae. Shivers,

r- C.H.'ff»edle«. _SJL.McCoUIn. ,
• T. J. llnaband, :'S.C, BnntinSi '_ '

Ambrose dmilfi, Chae. H. Eberle,
- i£,v <l?><1 £?W«U : James N; Markr,Webb,. , E. BringburetACo, '

JamesL. Btopham, - ', , Dyott aCo.. •
Hoghoa* Combe, H. a Blair’s Son*,’

. Henry A. Bower. ; w»«JhSrHrn ■
D” N; T"U^U

COPAKTIiIIiBSHH’g.
PHILADELPHIA, FBBKUau, m, i6oa

_ '

X Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of B. H. BnUarl I. a narkner Inour flam from and after thfiaateT ueM “ part-

kmbU-tn ,E. a BUTLEB 6 COI

\!;:s t■' v’ C’
-•- - •• -•TVt.

~~ CHTOaftjiaSCß,
|rBATMLHHr«PU>»t

GuMMOM council oy pHiLADP.r.ptrfm
CLERK'S OFFICE,, ,;
•?*’ •£>' ;

. In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City ofPhiladelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth iday of May, 186?.the annexed bUI, entitled: -pt;

c,fA» Ordinance to create a loan for thefurtherextension of Falrmoont Park, and tho Im-provement :thereof," : .

Ishereby published for public Information.’ -
j ; JOHN ECKSTEIN,

: . , ’ Clerk of Common Council.;

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.
C' •£ -i -,V ■- < > ; -

•? -

SPRING ABEANGEMENT, - -■

Commenclcir Wedncedar, A pr1 1 1,1668.
TRAINB JSXHk.'UZAW FROM FOOT OF MARKET:

; STREETWHARF (Upper Ferry)ae follow*:
Edfgf?: lu®m’

“* to**™***rteU'>“.«‘B.W
For MiUTIUe,Vinelandend wdy ftalloiuj,at ADO A. M.ana3,15 P, A:
For Cape Mey at Alt P.M.For Woodbnry(aceommodation), at 0-00 P. M.CommutationCheek*. gooibetween -Philadelphia, andan etationvmny beobtalncJon application at tbo Troa-

mrer’a Office, Camden,IOT
Freight Train leave* Camden dallyat 12o’clock (noon).Freight will bereceived at eeoond covered wharf belowWalunt rtreefc dailyjjfrom 7 AvM. untilB P.M.
Freight Delivery 228 Bontb Delaware avenue,

• - 1 - WM. J. SEWELL. Superintendent

_
‘ ‘ AW OBDINANCB

To create a Loon for 1 thefarther extension of
tiTereef 11111 o®d- for the improvement
Section 1. The Select and Common Councilsor the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the'Major of Philadelphia be,,, and he ishereby au-'ttonzed to borrow, at- hot lees than par, on thocredit of the city, from timo to time, for the fur-'ther extension of Falimoant Park and for theImprovement thereof, $1,000,000, for whichinterest pot to exceed the rate of sixper cent, per annum shall be paid half

yearly, .on ,tho Cret : day of January andJuly,' at the omce of tho City Treasurer, and
the said loan shallbe called the “Pork Loan.”The principal of said loan shall bo payable andpaid at the expiration of thirty yearsfrom the
date of thC Bamp, andnot bcfore.withOut thecoo*
sent of theholders thereof; ana the certificates

.therefor in.the usual form of the certificates ofCity Loan,- shall bo Issued .-in each amounts asthe lenders may require, but* not' for anyfrac-tional part of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,
, in amounts offive hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it sh'all'be expressed tnsaidccrUficatcs
that the loon therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.■ Section 2. Whenever any loan shall bo made-
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of tho in-como of <thS ebrporateestates, ahdfrom the iiumraised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the-interest on said certificates; land thefarther sum-,
of three-tenths, of one per .centum ofi the par
value ofstich certificates soIssued shall beappro-

,prlatcd quartcrly out of said income and takes to
a sinking fund; .which fund and itsaccumulations
are herefiy;especially pledged for theredemptionand payment of said certificates..

BESOMJTIOJI TO • POTJUSH A, tOAK BTVL.
‘ Reiolxxd, That the Clerk of Common Council

be anthorized to publish In two daily newspapers
of thiscity, dally, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council onThursday,May 14,1868, entitled “An Ordinance to create a
loan for, tho further extension of Fairmount
Pork, and for tho improvement thereof.” Andthe said Clerk at - the stated meeting of Councilsafter theexpiration of fonr weeks from the firstday of said publication, shall present to this
Council one oi’each of said newspapersfor every
day in which the same shall have beenmade.'

,
~„ mylB 24t

fffiBEIL

BAGGAGE.

THEDAILY EVEKI-N8 BTTI.LETJN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 9; 1868;

QUICKEST HMB OK RECORD.

WOTDimFrs>eUetMtedalMw'Ksj*
jOdyltOO P. M. Trains ww d auo»P.‘raAlAl ADVANCE

thBIBNEQUAIiED a/tvastaaa. oftbhrlJNE, bfl VERY PARTICELAR nl SjBK FOBJ v»« PAN-HASDtE,” »t TICKETWFI§Ea
■N- W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStrMte,NO- u«MABKET BTBEET, beU Soeond and Front St*.

ViT?ST*a<l MABNETStroetfcWart Fhßa.
®-SCUI-UGen'l TicketAgt, Pltteburgb.JOHNH. MILLER.Cten’lEatfn A<tj3gßro«dwaTJtV.
RSll WWHHiiini i. HEADTOT ll » rt.nr> an_

mtsSSSIOBEAT.TRUNK LINE from Fhilv
, ... _.

- 'telphisto the Interior of Pennaylva-.
Sn’«^Sll?.Sc^. -?Wseh«ma, Cmmbeilimd andWygmii)s^“i‘e37’ the NortK Northweet and tto Cana-,'4feB,u“s>“ Arrangement oTPaeienmr Trains, Mur 4,18(58, lcartng

ithe'Cc.mjßny*» DepovTlilrteerithaiid Cai'B)wWßrtreetc, PblladwphlsL attbe followinghorns. -
MORNING Tso A*M. forBendbicsnd all Intermediate Statlona.and Allentown.

:*r“iTln* ,n
t MORNING EXFREBS.-At8.15 A. M.for Beadlng.Ee.

; banoiv HarrWmrg, Ppttevßle, Pine Grove. Tainaqna,
Ac. -

- .«.r--,Th«7Jßotrain connect, atBeading with theEutPenn-’Ballroad trains for Ac., and the8.15 A. M. connects with tl e .Lebanon Valley train forHarrteburr,,Ad; abPort Clinton with Catawieea JE.H.i or XocKHaren, Elmira, Aol: atHarrisburg with NorthernCentra), Cumberland Valley,
and; Schuylkill and Sueauebaunatraine for Northtnnber'

-p-®*^,,,?r„ PpttayUle. Harriabure. Ac., connect-teg with Beading and Columbia Railroad train. for Col-umbia, Ac. ■ 7 ~
POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-town at &46 A.M.. etoppiug at Intermediatestations: ar-rive* inPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. ■ Returning leavoe Phl-

-1 ReadEng'at
7.30 A. M., etopplnr at all way ataUoua; arrives ln Phila.delphlaat 10.16A. M. . •

Returning,leaves Philadelphia ats.lsP.M.:arrlveelnBeading atAOO P.M. '
Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,

and PottevlUo at' EISA. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 F. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg ai 3.09 pm ;
audPoUzvlUe at 2.46P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at&45F.M^

Harriabmg accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.M, Connecting atBeadingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at &30 p, M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat9.10P. M,■ Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
PhUadelihia at 12.45noon for PottsvtAo and all way Sta.tionsj leaves Pottsvilla at7A M.iforPhiladelphia andall
Way Stations.; .
' All the abovetrains ran daily, Sundaysexecute A
. Stmday trains leave Pottsvllie at 8.00 A. M., and Phila*

• delphia at 3.15P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading atBLOO A.' JL,returningfrom Beading at 4.25P, M. „ •
_CHESTER VALLEY RAILKOAD.-Passengers 'for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80A.M.,1k.45 and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from

_

Downingtown at &80A M..L00P. M.and 5.45 P. M.
; PEhKIOMEN BAlLHOAD.—Pa£Eengers for College
ville Uke 730 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from Phtladei*phiaj returning from Coliegevilleat 701AM. and 189P.M. Btsge lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley

with tj aits at Coliegeville.
' NEW YOBg EXPBEBB, FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEBT.—Leaves NewVorkat; 9A M., 6.00and8.00P.M., passing Reading atß A. M., L5O and 1(L10 P. E, «td

connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and NorthtunCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &c

vmwao,

Returning, E xpress Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania'Express from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 6.25'
A M.. 9.85 F. M.. passing Reading at.4.49 and 7.06 A Mand IL4OP. iL, arriving at New xork lQ.loand IL4SA&L,and 6.opp. AL Sleeping Cara accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
cbsngo.Mail trainfor New York leaves Hariisburg at810AM.and 2.05 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAIL-G’ralna leavePottsville at 6.80,1L00 A M. and 7.15 P» M.jHDturningfromTamaqua at 7.25 AM. and L4O and 4.36P. M.
nBCHUXLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—-
rrains leave Auburn at 7A5 A M. for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, cmd gt 12.45 P. M. for Pineradve and Tremont;re*turningfrom Harrisburg at &65P, M* and from Tremontat 7.40 A M. and 6U35 P. M.
( TICKETS.—Through firtt*class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principalpoints Inthe North andWestand Canadas.
Excunion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, ReadingPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediato Stations by Read*
ing and Potts town Accommodation Trains at reducedrates. . ? • •• ■ , •

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Officeof 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A Nicolis, GeneralSaperintendent,
Reading,

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, for families andfirms.Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2000 miles, between all points
at £52 60 each, for families And-firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur*nlshedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives te
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalsta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at redueedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broad and W iilow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 4 P. SL, for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottaville, Port Clinton, and &U points boyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplacex
on theroad and its brandies at 6 A, M.» and for theprro*
dpal Stationsonly, at 2.15 P. M. _

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders can be leftat No 225South fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Oal.lowhill streets.

TOAVBLMHB7«pHPE»

ajLU
- tL

JteS^&siiB£fi&&**■***«&
i^^snssa^-
WPAL

PhU*delt’ hl*~ B" 811U19 A. AL; 9. aX. EX, 7.9 and.
,

Leave Chestnut HQ—7.lO minutes, .8, Q.4Q and 11.40 AM.; 140,3.40,640. and 10.40P.M.
lAavoPhiladelphia. -8.16 minutes 'A.M.: » and 7 P. AL

9.amlnntM
e
R
IM* 7-60 mlnntc* M- '• U.40,640 and

t S'OR AND NORRISTOWN.»k&»fM&V- * A- M< 5 .««■3 <*»*

*^eaX°Klt OWn~ 6 '40' M-ffc MIA.M.!I*.3.4W. 614
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Phil a.AL';3X and 7.16 P.M. .

Leave Norristown—7A. 51.: 6M*nd9P. ji.
.

„„ „
.
,

FOR MA^AYUNK.

I^a^eManaynok-0.10.7#. 8.90,9X, UX A,AL i3,3J4, 6
I ■. -on bcndays.
Xesve PhflAflf A. M.;2#and 7.15 P. M.

•' Leave M.\ 6 and PM P. M.W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,■-v 1 i 'Depot,Ninth andGreenptreett.

.(■amuesr.
Onauditor MONDAY,April 18th. 1868,trains wiU leave
Depot, Thirtj-firet and Chestnut streets, as follows: -

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.16 A
At, ItOOA. St. 2.80,4.1& 460,7.00 and ILOOP.Vf. .

>

Leave .West Chesterfor Philadelphia, fromDepot on E.Marketstreet, 616.7.15,7.80 and 1146 A. AL. 166.460and
&60F.M. -----r;,i Jfe]

- On and after Monday, June; lfith.an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia lot. Media and Intermediate
Points at 6.80 P.M.

"

' v -‘ •"
"

Trains leaving West Chester at 760 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 460F.M„will step MB. C. Junction anaMedlaonly.-.’- .-'to i .

Passengers to or. from stations between West Chester
and Bv C. Junction goingEart, will take-train’ leaving
West Chester at 7.16A. M„and going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia M46OP.AL,and transfer at B. C.'Junction.: :’■ ■ .-Trains IcavtogPhiladelphla at 7.16A. M. and 460P.M„
and leaving; West,Chester at 7.38 A,Atand 4.60P. At,
eoimeetat B. C. Junction with Trains on - the P.. and B.
C. B. R. for Oxford and Intermediate points. : ;

at B.OOA.AL and
Leave West Chester 7.4 S A Aland 5 P.M.’
The Depotis reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-nut streetcars.' Those ofthe Marketstreet lino tun With,

to onesquare. .The cars of bothlines connect'with each
trainpponitsarrivaL '

.gWPassengeni are allowed to take wearing apparel
only,as Baggage, and the Company wiji not, to any Casabe responsible foran amount exceeding 8100, onleas spa.
dalcontract Is madefor-the same. -v

HENRY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent

lUsUUIUiUIS9R3 ..PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEInfiiMn'Vsrii I railroad-summer time ta-™
~ l BEE.—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia,, Baltimore, Harrisburg, - Williams-port, to the Northwest and the GreatOilRegion of Penn-sylvania.—FleganfSleeping Carson all NightTrains.
t
On and after MONDAY, May 11th, 1863, the TrainsonthoPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun as follows:

i’ WESTWARD.
. Mall Train leaves Philadelphia ............1116?. M.JT Williamsport....’...’.

.........880 A.M.
_

“ arrives at Erie.............. E6O P.M,Erie Empress leaves Philadelphia. .12.00 Noon.“ “ ” Williamsport. 860 P. Al.‘ *• arrives at Erto .10,06 A. MlElmira MaRleaves Phi1ade1phia...............,8.00 A. M.
“ i " “ Williamsport 668 P.. M.'” “ arrives atLock Haven .........7.16 P. M

• EASTWARD. . ■ .
Mall Train leaves Erie ..1100 A, AL“ “ “ Williamsport. ; .Mat*: ft'*' anivee at Philadelphia 7.10 A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie........ 7.40 P. H.“ “ V.V W11Ham5p0rt..,.....:..., Rl5 A. it
: " -. arrives at Philadelphia 6.00 P. M.’Man and Express -connects with Oil Creek and Alle-gheny River Railroad., Baggngd checked Through,

ALFRED L. TYLER,
”; ~ General Superintendent

&*DATLASTIC eaic-
gf*. - - CHANGE OF HOURS.' "

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. .iOn and. after TUESDAY. June o‘h, 1868, trains will-
hayo Vine streetFerry, as follows, viz.:
M5iL...’..i.........- 7.30 A.M.
Freight with passengercar attached. 8.45 A. M,
Atlantic Accommodation. ..,.4.16 P,ALJunctionAccommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations:... ..I ACOPJAI.
; . RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.AtlanticAccommodation... 6 60 AVAL'
k'reiglit withPassenger Car. .. .L6Q F. AL
Mail. ..........4.80 t*. Al.Junction Accommodation, from Atc0...6.30 A. Al.HADDOKFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
„ . - • - LEAVE -;-Vino StreetFerry at.. i . .1016 A. M. and 200 P. M; 1
Haddonfidld,at..: ,I.OOP. AL andß.lsP. AL
. >r, „ SUNDAY MAIL. C».Leave VlnoStreet 760P.A1.
Leaves Atlantic . 460P. M.

’ i D. ILAIUNDY, Agent

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. Ipruce jois?; 1868'OPRUCB JOIST.

, HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK. •

HEMLOCK.LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

fOCAUUB. - BUOTHEB & CO..
2600 SOUTH STREET.

IQfiQ FIORInA FLOORING." IQnQIODO. FLORIDA FLOORiNO. ■ IODO.
CAROLINA FM3OBING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,DELAWARE FLOORING.
„

ASH FLOORINO._WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD3.

, , HAIL PLANK. .

1868. 186&WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

TQfiO UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQCQIODO. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IODO.■ RED CEDAR.
- WALNUT AND PINE.

IOeO SEASONED POPLAR. IQCOIODO. SEASONED CHERRY. IuDO,
. ASH.WHITE OAK PLANK: AND BOARDS. \

HICKORY.
IOCQ CIOAR BOX MAKERS. IQCQIODO.

,
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.

IRAQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQCQIOUO. CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. 1000.
NORWAY SCANTLING. ..

LARGEABBOBTMENT.
IRAK CEDAR SHINGLES. IQfiQJjOOO. cedar shingles. IODO.

CYPKEBS SHINGLES. ,
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANE AND BOARDS.
lQf’Q ; SEASONED CtEAR FINE. IQCQXODO, SEASONED CLEARPINE. iODO.

.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISHCEDAR, FOR PATTERNa
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

___nAVIiB, BROTHER A CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.’

PHELAN & BUCKNELD
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OP
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL THICKNESSES. CLEAN ANDDKY,
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLESMICmOAN^NBA°»UD^SYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALT. KINDS.rnhfl-fim
OAOHINRBY, IKONf ftb,

TLfKRRICK ft SONS^_ill SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
_

. MANUFACTURE
BTEAM and Low Presatire. Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, ftc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ofalltizeo.:
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand. Braes, ftc. -

ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

hIACHETERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers; Coke and CharcoalBar*
BDaStV MAC^IiNTERY-S*Si ao Vactram Pans andPurnpa, Black Filters, Burners, Wash,ereand Elevators; Bag Ftttere; Sugar and Bone Black

Care, ftc. .. ■
.

Sole manufacturers oi.the followingspecialties:. .InPhiladelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright’s PatentVariable Cutoff Steam EngtDO. «•

InPennsylvania, of Shawft Justice’sPatentDead-StrokePower Hammer, j v.,: , ; ■j-i.;---- •
In the United Stated' of Westoii’a Patent Self-centerinrand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.
Glass ft Bartol’o improvement on AspihwaU ft

CentrifngaL v r '■< ?'«>?., „• • •
'

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort lid. • »
Strahan’s Drill GrindingRest
Contractorfor the design, ereefiom and fitting up of Re*

fineriesfor working Bngaror Molasses, ..

r'OPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING\J Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con
etantly' oh hamf and for sale by HENRY WXNSOR ft

No. 832 South Wharves. 4

■\TO. 1 GLENGABNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
XN solein lote to suit purchasers, from ,store and to ar-
ive. ’ PETER WRIGHT ft SONS,
mvlß.tf6 115 Walnut street

OLOTIU) UASSinERRS, ftfit
riLOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND ST.

Sign of the Golden Lhmb.
JAMES ft LEE-’

Have how on,-hand azid are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Springand Bummer Goodu,expresslj
adapted to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which they invite
theattention of Merchants. Clothiers, Tailors ana others

..

; , COaTING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths,
Super Colored FrenchCloths. .
Black and Colored PianoCoatings.
Black and Colored TncotCoatings, ...

'Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Caetanaretts, all colors.

;.NewBtvlesLadies’Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatings, ftc.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

do do Caesimeres.
New styles Fancy do. ,
All ehades Mixed Doeskins. '•
Also, alarge assortment of Cords,Beave^teens,Satineta,

vestings anagoods for suits, at wholesale andretail.
JAMESft LEE,

' No. 11North Secondstreet
mhSttf , , , , , . sign of the GoldenLamb

BUSINESS OARDO.

ROBERT M. OIKEEPB,
Plain andOrßamentalHoaicaiidSignPaliiter

1031 Waliiut Street.
GlazingpxomptfefttteDdfidto^v——iX-LL^j

7^OTTON*~SND_

LINEN SAIL EVERY
\J widthfrom one to six feet wlde, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck, Papermakens’ pelting,SaUTwine,fte
JOHN W. EVEBMANftCP,, No. 102 Jones’sAlley,-T)
iiwMx* weight, tziobktom: prgry ‘ a. gbi&oou

NEAtt,
PETERWRIGHT *ft SONS,:
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shippingand Commission Merchants, - -.

-. * • No.116 Walnut street Philadelphia,.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THI
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,

atvery low prices. A. PEYSSQN, Manufacturer ofPott*
drette. Goldsmith’s Hall, library’street

r.T.'l NEW YORK—THE CAMDENitMMHWSHBIAMP AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
ANDTRENTON BAILKOAD COM-PANY’S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York,. andwayplacet from Walnut itreetwharf,

' .. BCET&:
At6SOA.M., vtaCamdcnandAmboy, Aeeom.*221At BA. M.,vlaCamden and Jerrey CityExpreeaMalLi 00
At 3.00 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy Rxpreaa. 1 ■8 00At AW P.M., via Camden and Jer»ey ;Clty: Eapree*. 3 00At 6 P,AI./or Amboy and Intermediateefctlonr,
Ats.itoendoA.M.. and2P. M-,tor irreehold. , •

"

At 8 and 10 A. MTi_B.SU and 4.30 P. M.‘, for Trenton.AtB.BOA and 10A. itiL3A aao. ASP, 6 and 11-30P. M„ for -
Boreettown.

.:At A3O and lu A.M., L*. 8, &3P, MD.8 and 11.30 P.M., for
Flounce. ’

- ■ . ■ -Ats.3i SAndM A.M., 1,2.8. Sj3O,ABO,8 and ILSOP.H. for
. Burlington; Beverly and Delanco. • .At AWandlo A. M.. 1 8.00,A50,6andUJOP. MLfer Edge:

At aaoand 10A. JL.M 30. d andll.Bu pTM. for Fieh Honan.,.'•Sr'Thel and ILBOP.M. Unea will leave from loot ofMarketetreet by upperferry. . „ ,\

From Kenelngton Depot-
At 11A. li.,via Kenelngton and Jeraey City, New YorkExpreteL1ne.i................ ~....,......,8300
At 7.00 and ILOO A.M.;280,a30 and 6 P.M. for TrontonaudBriftoL And at 10.14A. M.for Bristol.At-7.ooand 11 A. hL.2.30 and 4P. M.(or MorrttviUeand

Tullytown.
At 7.00 and 10.14 A. M., 280 and 6 P. M.forßehencka and

Eddington.
At 7.00 and BUSA. M_ 230,A 4,and dP. M. for Cornwells,

Toß'eedale.llolmeabnig.Tacony.Wiealnoming.Bildes-
burg and.Frax&fprd, and BP. M. for Holmeebnrgand
IntermediateBtatlone..From ■ West Philadelphia Depot; via' ConnectingRail

WaV. '• ..:, “

At ftSO A. M, 180.830 and 12 P; M,New York Expre**Line, via Jeney City.. 77713 24Att A. M.Emigrant tine.....
The&3QA.M.and.&flQP.,M.ran daily, , AU Others,-■ 8andaye executed- .
At ».bu A. 4L, L50 .680and 13P.M-for Trenton.
AtaaoA. M.. ABO and 12P; M., forßrletoL
At 12 P. M. (Night)for MorriavillATnllytown, Schienclu,

EddlngtomCorawolie,Torriedale, Holmesburg, Tacony,
,Wlminomlng, BrideeburgandFrankforA
ForLine*leaving Kenelngton Depot, take the car* onThird or Fifth streets*ftt Chestnut*-athalf an hour before

departure. The Careon Market Street Bailwayrun di-reftto West Philadelphia Depo^Chestnut and Walnut'withinonesquare. OnSundays, the Market Street Carswill nm toconnect with theaaj A. M and 6.80 P, M.lines.
JBELVZDEKE PBLAWABK .BAiEKOAO LIWZbfrom Kensington Depot

At7.W A/iLy for Falls, Buffalo* Bnnkirk,Elmira* Ithaca, Owego. Booheetor.Bipghamptop. Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend* Montrose, Wilkesharre, Scranton, 1Stroudsburg* Water Gap, Ac.
- AtV.CO A.IIL and&3o P. ftLfor Scraaton. Stroudsburg,Water Gap.Beivido-e, JSaston, JLamDertviHe.Flemington*Ac. i*he&BoP« MeLine connects direct with the trainleaving Easton- for Maach Chunk,Allentown, BstUlehem,

AC. • :•- .. -

AtfiP.M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.JAMDEN AND BIjKLINGTON PEMBERTON
AwD IJIGHTSTOWN KAILHOADS, Irom Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)
LtB A, B 4 and 6.16 P. M. for Merchanfsvllle,'tOTni, Uartfbrd, MasonviUe; Hainsport* Mount Holly.
Bmitnville, Evansville, Vincentown* Birmingham andPtmbertou.

At 1«Dd 4 KM. forLewistowniWrfghtetown,Cookstown,
New Egypt, Honierstown, Cream Ridge, Imlayatown,
Sharon end Hightatown.

-FiftyPounds or Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds-to be paid for extnfc TheCompany limit their re*
sporisibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and wifi
notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe
dal contract
• Ticketeisold and Baggage checked direct,through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,Borne, Syracuse. Rochester, Bafialo, Niagara jPaHs andSuspension Bridge.

.An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York,' and all im-portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-sonspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express. '
„

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P.via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 13 M-, aad&OOP.aL, via Jersey City andWest Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.80 A. 14.Accommodation
and2P M. Express, via Ambovand Camden.

June 1, 1868. "
*

'WMi Hi GATZMER,

farnorth,Pennsylvania r. r.-
■TO ir j I MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest

—and most direct line to Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven, WilkeBbarre.Mtthanoy City.Mt Carmel, Pittaton,
Bcranton,Carhondale apd all the pointsin the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coalregions. '

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer ofBerksand American rtreeta.
SUMMERARRANGEMENT,ELEVEN DAILYTRAINB

-On and after WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th, 1888, Paa
seeger Trains leave the New Depot comer of Berks andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:At 6.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh VoUer and Lehigh
and Susquehazma Railro&da for Easton.Allentown, Cata*sauqua,Blatington,Maucb ChuntWeatheriy,Jeanesville,Hazleton, white Haven. Wilkesbarte, Kingston,

Stteton. Scranton, Carbondale, and all points in Le-
gh »nd Wyoming Valleys;also, in connection with Le-high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCafawissaRailroad for RupertDanville, Milton and Wil-

liamsport Arriye at Mauch- Chunk at -13.05 A. M.; atWilkeebarre at 3 P.M.; Scrantonat 4.05P. M,r at Maha-noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake theLenigb valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L65 A M.for Eaeten and pointson Now Jersey Central Railroad toNewYork.r
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, ’atop,ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willowGrove, Hatboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage

at Old York Road.
At 10.20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeabarre,
Mahanoy Cicy, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt CarmcL
Pittston and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 3 35 r. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stago at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at NorthWales for Sum-
neytowiL

At 315 P. M.—Lehigh and Snsonehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-
barro and Scranton. ’ Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Qaakcrtowzu
At 4.15 P, M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
top■. ■ ■ ;

At 5.00 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main tine of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Volley Even-
ing Train forEaston, Allentown, MauchChunk.

At 6. SOP. M.—AccommodationforLonsdale, stopping at
all intermediate stations.

At £L3u,P: &L—Accommodationfor Fort
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at9.UO and ILSO A, M„ 2 and 8.30 P. AL
1160 A. M. and 3.00 P. M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion with Letugh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehannatrains from Easton* Scranton, WUkesharre, Mahanoy
City and Hazleton.

Passenger* leaving Wilkeabarre atL3O P. M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6,05 P. AL«and arrive in Philadelphia at
8.30 P. AL -i; rr* • *

From Doylestown at 8415 A. M., 6.00 and 7.00 P. AL
From Larisdalo at7.30 A. M. r.

From Fort Washington at P.30,10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.
..

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. U.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. AL

for Philadelphia at,7.QO A. M,
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.30 P. AL
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey passengera to andfrom the new Depot-
White Can of Secondand ThirdStreetsLino and UnionLine run within a short distance of theDepot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticketoffice, in orderto securethe lowestrates offare.

_
=

m. w ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

.joints, at Mann’s NorthPenn-Baggage Express OfficeK n\. ins BoothFifth street

glßHß^MMggig?
IMI.Wrf TABLE.—Commencing . Mon-
day, April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A.M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at"all regular stations. . Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfleldana
intermediate stations.. . ..... .

..

Express train at 12.00 M. {Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping, at (Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havro-de-Grace.! Connects at Wilmington withtfalntar New. Castle.' • ' •

ExpressTrain at a3O P.AL (Sundays excepted), for Bal-imore anetWoehington, stopping at Cheater, Thurlow,
: Ednwood, Claymont,TWilmingtomNewport,Btanton, New-
\ ark, ElkMmNorlheaßt,Charleßtown,Perryville,Havre-de-'
! Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood. Magnolia,■ Chase’s and 'Stemmer’a Kun. - - ' •■

*

•» ’
Night Express at 11.U0P.M. (dally) for Baltimore‘and

: Washington, stopping at Pertvville and Havre de-Grace.
Connects 1 iat 'Wilmington .•/. (Saturdays excepted)

: with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping -at Non
: Castle, Middletown* Clayton,Dover, Barrington,Seaford,
: Salisbury, Princess, Annev and connecting at Criafield
< with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,’Portsmouth andthoSouth. : V •'Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-

more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via- Criafield-will;
take the lIP. M. train-... -

Wilmington Trains,; stopping at all stations between
Plmadclpnia and Wilmington? •* *
■Leave Philadelphia atH‘iL&Lt&Bo,6.oQ,7aii& 11.80 (daily)

S.M iRailroad for Hamngton anaintetmediate stations.
' Leave Wilmington-7.00and 8.10 A. -M. (daily) and L3QI

4.l6 ant) 7.oo (daily)P.AL The&lOA. ALTrain wSf atop-betweenChcster-andPhiladelphia,: —; -T

From Baltimore to'Philadelphia,—Leave Balthnoro7.26
A. AL; WayMaiLv 9.40 A. AL. Express. 2.25 P. AL, Bar
press. -• 6 BoP.- AL* Express. • &65P.M., Express. > r ' -

SUNDAYTRAINftFROM. BALTIMOREX—LeaveBaVdmore aiS65 P. Al . stoppingat Havre d£ GracftPerry.;
villa and Wilmington.v Also:etops at North Eae% Eikton
*ndNewark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at ,
Chester to leave paesengers irom Washington or Haiti*

■ more..-
Through tickets to all pointsWest.South and Southwest

may be procured at tickefcoffice. 828Chestnut street,under
v Continental Hotel, where also StateRooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars canhe secured during the* day,. Persons

, purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
attheir residence by theUnion TransferCompany.

H* F,KENNEY* Superintendent

fg;iiM-;4-*UTrrrHi PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer Time. TakingBtirtimirsr. May loth, 1868. The trains or

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
.of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one equare of the Depot. ;

ON SUNDAYS—'Tne Market Btreet Cars leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train. ‘ r

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Ofhce, Northweet comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of toe Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at No. 901 Chest*
nut street, No. UOM&rket street, wiU receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.: *

Mail Train ......at&QOA-M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1..... ...atKXOO A. M.
Fast Line ........... .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express. at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2,8 & 4.........at LOO, 6.00!& lfl 30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation .at2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation.. .at 4.00 P. M,
Parksburg Train at 5 80 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail... atlLlS P. M.PhiladelphiaExpress ....atH.IAP. M.
Accommodation.. at lE&oP, M.

Erie Moil leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia •Express leaves daily. All other trainsdaily, oxcept Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must ho procured and
baggage delivered by S.OUP. M„ at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress . at 1.35 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpreaa...,. “ 7.10 “

Paoli Accom; No.' 1.......: “ 8.20 M;

Parkeburg Train......... ....... ...“9.10 *•-

Erie Mail “ 7.10 u
Fast Lino. “9.35 “

LancastenTialni ~.. “12.80 P. M.
ErieExpress... “6,00 “

Paoll Acc0m.N03.2&3...%...........at 3.40* 7.10 **

Day Express.. at 6.00 M
EXanlsburg Afccom..:" -.“9.60 "

For further Infr/or itu.
JOHNC.

lef information, apply to
ALLEN, Ticket Agent, W 1 Chestnut Btreat.

FRANCIS AeenKlK Market street
SAM UEL H- WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, will not assume

any risk for (Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
Umit their responsibility to One HundredDollars invalue.
All Baggago exceeding that amount in value will boat
therisk of the owner, unless taken byspecial contract

' IEL WIXiIiIAMS.'
.. GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa,

'jottav, ■ NOTICE*
FOR NEW YORK*JBmSUrnmm- ViaDelawaro and RaritanCanaL-' v

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propeller? of the Line will commence load*in'g on SATURDAY, 3lßt inat, leavincDrvilyt osusuoL'THROUGH IN 84 hours; ■Goode forwarded by all tbo Lines going out of NewYork—Nortm-P aet and Weat—free of commission.

• Freight received atonrusual low rates. *
.

"

! WM. P.rOLYDE* CO.,
T4t_ .' -. 14 South Wharves, .Philadelphia,
JAS. HAND, Agent,
; lIP Wallgtreetycor. gonth; New York. : mhlS-tf} *

- new express line toAlexandria,iSSSBIAty’ Georgetown and 7 .Washington, D, C., vis■■"BBiamm Chesapeake and Delaware Can&L with con
uections at Alexandria from the most direct ro nto forLynchburg, Bristol* Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thes Southwest •

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Marketbtreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.*M North and South Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agenfat Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE *130.. Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

xtnia. ~ • . ' ■ V. .
~ ~ .•- .fel-tf'

Bywwwwßwn PHILADELPHIA is BALTIMOREJM{|BHm&UcENTRAL: RAILROAD. Sommer
■in 111 -Arrangements On and after Monday,
April 18,1868, the Trainswill leave PbiladelpbiaJrom the
Depot of tho West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-firstandChestoatstreets (West Philada.},
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.so P. fif. v~ -r

Leave Rising.Son, at s.lft A. M.» and Oxford at &00 A.
M*,and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M. , ■A MarketTrain with Passenger Oar attached will ran
un Tneadaya and Frldays. leaving the Rising Sunat 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 Mi, and Kennett atLOO P. Mm con.
aecting atWest Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia: On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at asOP. MUnms through to Oxford"

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A.M, connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for,'Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves JPodch Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Philadel-
phia. ' ■' ■' '
.Tbe_Train.leaving Philadelphiaat runs to"Rieing Suh,'Md.^,*r
Paeeengere allowed to takewearingapparel only, as

Baggage, and the Company will not, inany case, be re.
-fponsible foranamountoxceediag-on&.-hnndred-doUarSt
tmless a specialcontract be made tor the same. '

’mhl2 ;r HENRV WOOD,GeneralSop't.

ffffMfm FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAJ»BBBSONORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL*
to WiUceabarre, Mahanoy

City, Mount CarmeL Central!a,and all pointson Lehigh
Valley Railroad andita branches, .^

;By new arrangements, perfected. this day, thisroad is
enabled to give Increased despatch to'merchandise cqjf
■limed to the abovanamed points. • '
Hoods deliveredattheThrough Freight Depot, •:

. 8. B, cor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets,
Before 6P. M., will read) WUkesbarre, MountCarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming y&lleyi before UA. M.. of the succeeding day.■ jfpe y.T.T.Tft (JT.ARIT,Agfln^

*HIPPBBS> GUIIIE,

For Boston---SteamsluDl^
: BAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERYFIVEDAYS,
FROM FINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTON.
eomjxwed of tbft Ont-dan

ROMA2V, 1,488 tona, Captain O. Baker,
SAXON. I,E(SO tons. Captain F. M. Bogg*. .
KOJRIIIAN. 1.208 tons. CaDtata Crowell.

The SAXON, from PhHa_. Saturday,: Jane 13, G P. M,
the NORMAN, from Boston; on Friday, Juno uth, 3 P.M,

TheooSteamships sail punctually, end Freight will bereceived every day, n Steamer being always onthe berth
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

: Freight taken lor all points in New England and for-
warded ne directed, insurance ?£.

mv3l ' 838 SouthDelaware avenue.
gffirrrr Philadelphia. Richmond and.nqb

FOLK BTEAMBHIP LINE.TPMwmTi THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THESOUTH AND WEST.
_

, _EVEBY SATURDAY.
At N&on.fromFIRST WHARF above MARKET street

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aUpoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch,
burg, Va.i Tennessee anathe wests 'via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond ana Danville Railroad,

height HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken atLOWERRATESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the moßt desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or any expense
transfer; : :• * *.

: Steamships insure at lowest rates, ~

Freight received DAILY.
- WM. P. CLYDE £S CO.,

. .14North and Booth ’Wharves.W.P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point,
' T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at fel4f
jm. PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MATI.Kggfffifr STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGUL AB

. FROMPiER IB SOUTH WHARVES,
The JUNIATA ,wiU sail FOR NEW ORLEANS,VIA

HAVANA, onSaturday, June 20th, at 8 o’clock A. AL.The;.STAR OF THE UNION will sail FiiOM.NJEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, .
.

Tho WYOMING will sail' FOR BAVANNAH, on
Saturday. Alay 30th, at 8 o'clock A* M.

1 he TONAWaNDA is withdrawn for tho present.
The PIONEER will «au FOR WILMINGTON, N. 0.,

1 ,at 6 o’clock P.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Pasiago Tickets•old to all points South and West. . . . ■WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,CHARLES E. DILKES,BVeightSent
noB . No. 314 South Delaware avenue. '

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLYLINE.

; The Steamships • .
HENDRICKHUDSON. . .Capt How©STARS AND STRIPES. ..Capt Holmei■ These steamers will leave ‘ this port lor Havana even
other Tuesday atBA.M.

. Thesteamship BTARS AND STRIPES*Hoiinea.master,
will saO for Havana on' Tuesday moraine* June Soth.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, $6O, currency,, . '
Nofreight received after Saturday
Forfreightor passageiiapply to

; THOMAS WATTSON & SONS.
HU North Delaware avenue.

» • utfEPW* wi 2 ■ NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftsurewwwiiiiiiiTiiiiitransportation Company—Despatch anddwiften're Licce.—The business by these Lines will bare- 1mmedoD and after the 19th of March, For Freight
which will bo taken on accommodating terms, apply urBAIRD* CO., 133 South WhaiW ■
'W73tfP^3^:^rDELAWABE-^ANIH-GgESAPRAir^-

MN. Snn’t Oflife. 14 R. Wbnfce*. Phlli fwl t°
HABDWAHD,

RODGERS’ AND WOaTENMOLSI’3 POCKET■ KMIVEB.PEARL HANDLES, ofbiailti.
; fulfinlßh. RODGERS’aM WADE& BUTCIiER’B. Mid
! the CELEBRATEDLEIX/PETRE RAZOR. SCISSORS

; IN CASES of thejiottt quality. Razors Knives Bri.scr.
; MdTable ouuery, Ground and Polished EARTNSTaU-

MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
bearing, atP. MADEIRA’S Cutler. and Surgical Instru.
ment Maker.'Us Tenth BtroftthelAw Chestnut rovltffi '

VfESBINA ORANGES.—FINE FKUITAND IN GOODIV± order. Landing and for ealo by JOS, B. BUB3IEB
CO.« 103SouthDelaware avenue. , 0 .

Excnnuiein,

Old, Beliable and • Popnlar Boxite
e • BETWEEN < •

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
e And the onlyDirect Route lor

BfewpoW, jail:Bntr, Tanrio^^ jewIWfinf IndcQrboioV aai
; the BridgewiftD.Mi all Tmmon tla

! Mfray, asd'Jfaatoiket. ' ■' ,
• to.- .Thls llne Is composed of the BbSTON.firaaC NEWPORrAN.-NEWYO& STEAM!BOAT COMPANY(Old FaU Rlvw LlneT,ccmprfstogthemagnifleent and fleet steamboat* NEW.HOKT^gLd-COLON V. METROPOLIB andEMPIRBS2a',T&between New York and Newport R I,and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bos'-■wn and Newport making athro’igbllto.

One of theabove hqata leave Pfer 28 North River dallyiSundays exeeptedl at 5 o’cleck P"m ,
arriving taNew-

port at 2M A. AL: tliojlrat l train leaving Newportat4 A.1“ Boston In lesson for all Eastern trains.Families cantake breakfast on board the boat at 7, andleave at orriviEgln Boston at an carl r hour. ■ ■ •
' heUlrningcan leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,earner SouthandKfleeland streets,;at 4X and 5H o’clock

: .Eorfurtbetpartlculaim ipply. to tho Agent •

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Bro&dttay, Ifcw ¥ork,
. mvB7-5m . ■

BRISTOL LINE
,r ;>; between <;■ -

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL,.

TATOTON, NiwAagSeSSQJ BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all pointsof
: w- —railway communication, Ef«t and North*T>«fe«S?V *3* splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-S?^KJcfv? 40 »°rth„Blvor. t6ot of cinaadjoiningpebrasses street Ferry. ’ New York, at 6£i a2*i“ l̂ <srvO?®daYB excepted, connecting; with steam-Rt at4.MA. M.. arriving InBoston at 6fhJr'jßro ™*? all tiro morning trainsfromdesirable cmU -pleasant!route to- theWhite MounUiirtB,t Travelersfor thatpoint can make
; byway of -fVotrWence and Wvrce&ter oc

NewVobk110 Tickets 'at' Offico on Pier ia
’ H» O. BRIGGS, Gon’lManager.Bp2ofimg

hr JdrfT— >h-THE SPLENDID NEW STEAMERwill leave Chestnutstreetwharf
■i

atloo’clock. A - 1L for. Burlington, Bris-tol,! u £*?.“• ,£“clunf! at Tacony,- Riverton, TofrlsdalerS,.S.?Z e /& -D?f{UT?Jnf> leave Florencesat iP. M., andSIr*“'°.I_at B*P.
„• r&YS^gc'SfB eachway, Excursion

•• - •• ■ * ;

LEGAL NOTICES
Fvthedibtrict court op the unitedSTATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, INvBANKKURTtnr,. AT FiVinS.rma, March Blat, ie6B- The. undersigned herebygives- notlce_fpl his appointment as assignee ofW. CAMPBELL and GEORGE W. CAMP-BELLi Co-jpartnerß,lately trading as WILLIAM W.and•GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, of Philadelphl&.in the county-of Phiisdelphia and. State otPcnnsytaania, within saidDistrict, who have hern adjufiged bankrupts, upon theirown petition, by the said District court >

. WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
„,, ~ ~,

" :■ ,- _ No. 128 South Kirth atrectTo the Creditorßofsaid Bankrunts. jc9tu3t*
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA County ofPhiladelphia.—Eatato of SAMUELEMLEN.deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to ■ audit.

<ho first and final account of THOMASAdffllntetnrtiir -d; b, n.; o. t.a. ofSAMUEL EMLKN, - deceased, and to report distributioncf thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meettho parhea interested for the purpose of:htg appointment,
°A?SOPA® °ig SMfiayoftTune,A.D 1668, at H o'cloc*,
MPhiladelphia! 00’ South Fifth streetjin Vhe.-city

-•This istoglve notice,Slitl onUiek3d'ds
ay

,o? t jittylBA.D. 1868, a Warrant-m Bankruptcy was issued agaUwtthe
ebtate ot, WaHO, inthoJ'ountyof Philadelphia, and State bf Peunsyivama,who

( baa been adjudged a Bankrupt; on hiaorroPetUibn; thatthe payment of any. and 1delivery ofany propertybelonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for, his uae,and thetransfer of any property by bini are forbiddenbylaw;that a meeting of the Creditore of the'said Bankrupt, to
prove-their debts,and to choose one or.more assignees ofhia. eafate,will be held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to beholden_ pt_N6. atreoc, before

oixtb^
V,,, - .P...C. ELMIAKER,.

> rflySS-tinStg y ll ' 'i J ;‘Ut S, MarahaVasMegaunger.

COURTa OF COMMON, PLEAS FOR XilfcJ. EhiledelphlA .

<si-kiA that tho Hon.tho Judges ofoursaid court, hi§o
appointed MONDAY, the Uth of June. A.D.,'lB6B, at 10 o'clock; A- M.’> for hearing the applica-

tion' for'tbo following Charter'of Incorporation, Andunless ojccptloua ha filed thereto, the Barae will bo'allowed, viz?:.■ ....
. . .

UieskeU Chapel Mothnd
, my26tnStj, ,; ; '; ;y- FRED?6. .WOLBERT,I,roth’y.

UfONELLi VS. MONELL-IN * DIVORCE, C. P.,IYX March Term, 1868* No. 34. - :
TO WM. MOJNELL-*Dear Sir: Please take notice, thatthe Courthas appointed Montelius Abbott, Esq.. Examiner

in this case; ana tb&tho will sit to discharge the duties ofhisappointment, at on adjourned meeting thereof, at-hisoffice. No. 180South Sixth street, on Wednesday* loth ofJune, XS6a at 10 o’clock A. M. . Interrogatories have beenfiled«"ana you ate at liberty to fUo croaa-lntcrrogatories, orappear and cross-examine the witnesses., ,
.

, With Respect, £c..
G. HAItRY DA^TS,

„
'

,

- ■ • Attorney forLibellant.■ Mat 35,1868. , -
The above notice is given in consequence of anorder tothat effect made in the said Court thisday. y 15t

DHDfISt
PUREPAINTS.-WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
A White Lead* Zinc White and Colored. Points of ourownmanulactnie, ofundoubted purity; in quantities toBait Purchneora. ROBERT SHOEMAKER *to..Dealonin Points and Varnishes, N. E, comer Fourth and Race
itreetß. "

: ; • :
.. / • _ ~ n037-tf

IVOBERT SHOEMAKER -* CO., WHOLESALE
XU Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race etreeta.Invito the attention of the Tradoto their large stock orFine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges*•Corks, *c. ■ n037-tf
D HUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT BIPORTATION,
XV and-very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, EastIndio Castor Oil, White aha Mottled CastileSoap, OliveOil* of various brands. For sale by SHOE-MAKER* CO., Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets; n027-tf
riBUpGISTS* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
xJ Pul Tiles. Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, TweezerStPufJBoxes. Hoid Scoops,SurgicalInstrument. Trasses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, .vial Cases, Gloss and Metsft
Byringes, <ba, aU at‘Tiret Hands”prices. •*

SNOWDEN* & BROTHER,
IS SouthEighthstreet

The veritable eau de cologne-jean*
MARIAFARINA.—The most fascinating of all toiletr

waters, infestivity,or sickness, and that which has given,name.and. celebrity to this, exquisite and refreshing per*fume. Singlebottles, 75 cents. Tnreofor two dollars.
HUBBELLMpotfaccary,

1410 .Chestnut street, _

- COAL, AND WOOD,

CROSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoC<dLLIN,

;
„

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia.,
Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & oo.’s celebrated

Cross Creek LcuighOoal, from,the Buck Mountain.Vein.This Coal is particular!; adapted for making Steam, forSugar and Malt Houses, Dreweiies,&c. It la also unsur-
passed SB a Family CoaL- Orders leit at the office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Istfloor), - will receiveour prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturersneing a regular quantity, my 13lmt

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.TffAAS & FETTER. COALDEALERS,iJa N„W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STS.,
suPEly Of ■ LEHIGH and.SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the nest Minos, for-Family.factory. andSteamlhrrposea.; ‘ . apl4 ly

C.oJABoNiitrfEa.■ ; o;-‘ ,- Jorm F.BHRAFIT.INVITE ATTENTION TO
• SpringMountain, Lehigh arid;Locust Mountain CoaLwhich,-rvlth tbe preparation given by us, wethink cannotbe excelled by anyother Coal.. , r ,

, Office,‘Franklln. Institute Building, No. Id8/ Bevonthstreet. BINES & BHEAFF,lalO-tf - - I : h : Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

CABHIAGES

WHOI,

o

ESAI,B

OHABEES TjVNE,
1 Patent bdiaiutf, Spring Sea* ftud Round Back

- PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER, . .
414JVItCU Street Philadelphia., ,

They can bo token apart or folded up, Ana packed ip■thoexhallettpUce poßtlblOeor htmff.ap.lf not required*.
Their equal has never xefore boon Been in this country,
Secondyhand Perambulators repaired or taken in ex«
fthanpa. 1: i ’ . -. ■ . .■ . • aplS»3ni .

; egpmjL D. M. LANE, o@WJL»
OAKHIA OK HUILDEIt,

respectfully invitee attention to his large stock of finlshfid'
: aho, orders taken for Carnages of every

aB3CriP UASUFAC,T ORY AND WAREROOM3, ‘
3132,8134 and 84S8 MARKET streetT^

SABIJJLES, lIAIUVj


